
the products of farm and factory. 
Each stde claims to simply want 
justice-can theyi 8gr~e as to what 
is just? i Ls,ml>ersorl. 

A social hour was passed about 
the many olcnie dinner parties, 
and the afternoon session was given 
to a talk by stilte' organizer Woods, 
which it was not' our good fortune 
to hear. 

solution. was soon 
the Herald sllllgllst'ed ed in fiame. The little ones of lhe afternoon. ,The farmers 

Perty owners not gl;lt' out an!1 retr'Jated to: the Carroll huslness men at 
tween 1st granarl' part of ~he building w~ere ball and in the tug of war. Horse 
viewed fOn Art Norton Serionlly Hurt two cif them wQfe burned to de/lth. races were run :for blood, mule 
work the The older··boy ii\arulged to make his slow races for furi and many 
We are surpris- 'Monday afteruflon'" Art, t-/orton, escape by climbing to a smlill open. ' and sports were Indulged In. 
ed to willing Who W!l~ painting one of th~ stacks ing left to shovel grain through : In the evening W. R. Meller, sec· 
to make this The of the city pump and power vlant, and with the aid of his mother 'retary of the Nebraska fair was 
owners of the, ,qcrllt have be. fell from R point more than fifty from.the outside was pulled out, present for a talk'at the last session 1~J~ten9110,1l 
lieved that WaYI?e, an~ Wayne pro. feet from the ground and sustained but her efforts to sale the others of the day. 
perty in a P8ved,dlstl'ict wouldnnd injuries which will probably crip. were ufl8vailing, the opening b~ing The meetings werp. held in a tent 

'pilveo-streets' a:payjng pIe him for life, be it long or short. too small to IIdmit an adult. which was provided jointly for this 
The reason for this oeli~f is found- His -roJunes-as reported' by one The mother helpless to rescue f~j;'lihA=fir~ii;~m~~~i~~;:,;~~:;+~eetingand.tlle,~hllut)iuqua which 
ed on observation. In numerous of the attending physiciansc,onsist children after the fire was discov- of'compet,ent farm demonstratorg is to open at Car~oll shorily~" -
Iowa towns we have watched the of,the fracture of both forearms, ered, and the father at work in a tcl'aid the busy farmer in solving , 
fights for and 'agllinst paving. one of them being what is termed distant field hurried to the scene, in the best manner, questions he Death of Jorgen Peterson 
Where paving won practically all a coni pound fracture-broken in but too late. The barn, granary had too little tim~ to give careful Death came to Jorgen Petersen 

Boiler 

opposition appears t'1 diisappear as two places and the hone crushed. and corncrib were all burned, and studv. He urged all to not allow WedMsday morning at tile home of 
,soon as the wOl'lI is complete, and On this arm the broken bone was other property narrowly escaped. a prejudice to stand in tlie way of his son·in·law, Jllmes Nelson, fol. I 

when property owne~s, outside of the forced out through the flesh of the All that remained 'of the bodies their getting the best that was to lowing an oper,a~ion for rupture, . 
pavAd districts are Shown they bl!' arm; three ribs on the left side of the little ,",oy and girl-was laid be had for the farm. at the age of 82 yeats. Mr. Peter. I 

gin to ask for extensions. If it is broken from the breast bone, and to rest in the cemetery west of C. F. Gustafson, president of the sen has been a resident of Nebraska Korsemeyer Co. insolater8. 
good for Iowa to'wns and ;small cities dllpressed so that it was neeessary Altona, Tuesday, with but a slight Unions of this state. of which there for about 11 years, cuming with his H. B. Craven, hardware, $1 
it is good for Wayne. If it is good to make an incision and raise them service at the grave. The bereaved are now more than 600, was next wife from Denmark then tt, join J. R. Rundell, $8.40. 
for Wayne, Wayne wants it. to their proper place, and the left parents have the sympathy of all in introduced to the audience, and htl his children here. The Wife ,died Gasoline.Su'1ply Co., on, $ 

The cost depends liPan what kind ankle badly spraine~. A dislocated this sad loss. talked for nearly an -hour-in-a about four years ago. Eleven' General Fund: I 

ot'paving is put in, but the best is nose and some mIDor .cut~ and and easy manner, telling the ab. survive him. all except one Nebr. Telep~one Co., $8.25. : 
the cheapest in a se~ies of years, scratches .and a severe Jll~r~9g. all the Mexico Situation jects of the Farmer Union organi. who remained in Den· Fire Department, Theobald-
and it is estimated at al;lout $4 per over constitute the other IDJurles. The troubles of our sister reo zation. He first denied some of livin .. 'in tht's country. The $20,25.' .' . 
front foot on a street the width of He had started to paint the pipe, public are becoming acute. This the assertions that the press of the and hour of the funeral is I ,H. J. Felber~ 25 cents. " 
Main street in W~yn!l. When the and was down about 30 feet from country uni_ting with the leading state had credited him with, and yet eet, as they are waiting to- C. E. Conger, dray. 50 centR.! 
contagion reaches the residence the top when the hook which held powers of South America to restore aaid that the report of his steno. hear from the chilaren not IivlDg R. L. Will, ~.raY,$1.00. 
district, as it Will, the cust ~Ilr his s'Yinging seat at the top of order brings matters there to a grapher proved that he had been here before deciding. J_"_,H. Vll:lbe~!J~j!d_jJl()iI~ .. ~l!t.I!rf~~n_ 
front foot is bl1t about half the the p'pe gave way and let h crisis.' It'- that the one mis<jlloted when he was made to $1.80. 
a'llOve amount; f(j'r-tlfe- reason-tlfllt It was thought- by n;h:I~~:;~t~~~:JJ~~~i;Tt;~t'~~~;~~_-N~~~t~al~k~,a~:g~~a~i~ns~t::f:avoring an Jurors Drawn H. W. Barne,tt, dray, 
it is not there necessary to I:8ve and those who worked with ~;;:~~:~~~:i~~1-;;;'~~~~;O:~j~~~~~~reSe~::;:~~2F~.~H~. ~Jo~n~e~s~'~O~f!fi~ce~~~~~~t~== the full width of the street-a a4- him th:.t the hook he had provided urge the people to not give their to serve as jurors at the September 
foot paving in the center of ' the for this purpose was too light, but time to production' to the exclUSIon term,of the district court in this 
street being sufficient. he thought not and would not of everything else-that they should county, and are due to report on 

'\side from thl! r~al. everyday change it. 8e,e that they got ,a SQuare deal in the 13th: 
_,I!I1lctical v!lItll!_~l!l,.!?!Iy."d .street, it Physicians were the matter of distribution-and the Ed Gullen, Carl Knoll. William 

gives to a place af! air 01' stlililllfY l'cttflE!d-'t-o-thf!-s(~lle-s,nd -li€,-w,a&illllldE!·~·~~'·~~~r!~~~~~~~~~:~~~~b~~i~=c~eS~b~.o~t~h~~in~_:~se:,I~Ii'~n,~g_~an~.ld1:~;;tq::-_~(]~'~I\~~r.~1 ~s;;u~r:!b~e~r~ •• :~G~.e~0~',?~A~~i:;9-~1_~~i~_~~~~~!~,~~~~~~:~JJS-i and permanance, ~hat inspires can- as comfortable as possible and tak-! miles 
fidence al:\d' ~~s~eqt. That the en at once to his home where his more than To work together for these things 
down town district will be better bones were at once put in the best They may make some trouble for as well as the best method, of pro. 
lighted by a systelll of electrolierl> shape possible A t present he is this country, but there will be more duction was his claim as the objects 
seems to be assured, as the city as easl as could be expected, and for themselves and that 'will be as of the Union. He urged the farm
has provided for a Pllrt of the in. awaitmg developments, It is far as they will get. Several er to know that those who offered 
itial cost. and many have signified thought that' he will recover in gunboats and some transports of them aid and 'adVice were ,not ac
their willingness to aid in bringing time if nothing un-known sets In troops have been started to thp tuated as 'lIuch or more by selfiSh 
this improvEmlerit to a successfUl complica-te the c-ase. waters of Mexico and the border interests as for the good of the 

conclusion. Timd lJetween tms country ana~~~1!!~~:~'-;:::':~:Hl!;:.:-w;?-~~;:t~I---"'ptcVmi;:;;';:;;;;;;:=:;:;;;;""th"",J.J 
This paper will !be glad to pub. An Appointment for Mrs. Crossland There has been a little guerrilla farmer to win was to organize, 

warfare alo-ng th'e border,' but k t th d t' lish articles from those interested Mrs. Geo. Crossland has been- wor oge er an ,.\lOn mue to 
in this move, eith'er for or against named by Governor Morehead as a nothing of any magnitude. watch and work-not for one 'season 
-in fact we especially invite ex- delegate from this state to the W L B nor one year, but constantly. Es· =================="""=~=====;; 
pressions of opinion. Some of the ~ongress of the American Prison aJUe oys at Camp tablished Mnditions not beneficial ,,,,,.,,,,\,\,,,,,,\\,\\\\\,,,\\\,,,\\,,,,\\,,.\\\,,,,,\\,\\,\\\\\,,,,\\~,,\\\.,,\,,,.\\\~\'\\\\\\\\\\'\\\\"\"\~\\~\\\'\'''\''''\\\\\\\\~\~\\:')~\\\\~~;i;::,U:. 
property owner's could not be seen association. which is to meet at L,s Below is a list of the Wayne soldier to the producer but to those who I 
in the short time given to this Angeles, California, OctobEr 9 to boys who are members of Co. G. of have been manipulating the pro· 
work, and no one at great distance 14. Mrs. Crossland is as yet un. Stanton, who left Monday morning ducts of the producers for an 100 
has been written to for an expres· decided as to whether or not she can to Join their company and go to years are not going to surrender in 
sion. but they are weleoine to a go. much as she would like to do so. state encampment at Fremont for a a season. He would have the Union 
hearing. But as these places are merely week of drill work. 'With this men enlist for life. 

Following we give a list of those honorary with no expense money bUllCh of young men in the service To divide communities will not 
who have property in t~e district allowed, it hecome" a question df it "looks as though Wayne might be help to win against a common foe 
most likely to be first paved and sparing the time and money. She in line for a company in the state -the real enemy or leech that is 
their opinion on the qubject. and was named as a delegate to a meet- militia if they desire. when a '\-a· draining the life from producers is 
are glad to say that the majority ing of similar nature at Balti. cat!cyoccurs. not in the small towns. and he sug· 

cfa\'9r -"h<;_~nterprise. and but few more this spring, and attended. and A, Jenks, Corporal; R. Meier, C', gested co-operation of town and 
of thosp who (j,,7 noT-;low-favor -it "laUe" splcITil1l1 ~~ country. The farmer and the resi· 
would offer any serious opposition: Mrs, Crossland takes a deep interest C. Foster. W, Briggs. Corporal; G " ' , 

C. Eo Jones of Carroll, who owns in charity work, prison reform and Church. E. Jones, F. Luerner. G, I should work together, Ica('h need. 
the Gem Cafe building does not kindred subjects, She says that Weber. H. Mears. Corporal; D, the other .. Neithe,r should aSK or 
favor paving at this time, It is Cal:fornia is in·the van of states I~ickabaugh, M. Powers. H. Hunter. expect "peclal pTlYllpge. nor should 
but fair to say that Mr. Jones has in the matter of prison reform E. Hoguewood, L. Miner. C Mc. they be willing to grant it lllono· 
made much improvement on the work, Makin. E. Duel. ]C, Mildner, J, [poly. 
bUllding .. ince he purC'hased It. and Pile, 1st Sargent. i He would have the people know 
he thmks it time for hlm to wait a 1 A Menance 10 Public Health I no party except for the real good it 
b 't Smalt D'lslr'lcl Ha'lled - :1 can (.10. They shnu.ld know who is 

I . In the southwest part of the city nom mated for office and see that 
William Dammeyer: "For both or adjoining the city, we know not A bit of hail visitedastr'ipabnutlgOOd men are elected from the bot. 

paving and eleetroliers 1 will be which side of the line it lies, is a two miles long and quite, na~row. tom to the top, and they should be 
pleased to pay my share of th(' ex· pond of slagnant water which so~theast of Wayne Tuesday. Frank i very careful about trusting their 
penae. I am heartily in favor of should be drmned if Wayne does Pritchard, Otto Lutt. ehas. John.1 interests in the hands of those who 
the improvements. and the sooner not expect to have use for a hospi· son a~d several others .were touch· are select€d for office by the 
they are made the better 1 will be tal long before one is completed ed sh.ghtly., Mr. Pntchard says private interests, Speaking 
suited," here. If the local health authorities that It stnppej hIS corn leaves last legislatUle in this state he' 

Phillco & Harrington are "very have no power to act in the matter. freely and injured tas.sels that are the house was nut bad, but that the 
much in favor of both paving and state authorities should be notified. out. It waB not heavy enough to ,enatp. was hand.picked by the cor. 
the electrolier lights." This is on the Simon Goeman place. destroy the crop. , I pOJ'ate interests of the state, and 

Wm. BrO_lichiet is not in favor of and was bad last sea30n. and many A la.ter report tells that a corner I that they were responsible for some 
paving or light improvement at think that the few cases of tyhpoid of Emll Hansen's corn was struck, i of the legislation and lack of legis-
present. here last season may be traced to and a ~mall place rooked ao though 'Iation by that body, 

Nels Swanson: "Would not favor the same foul place_ v-,'e are told a little tWister, had been there_I He wants the far~ers to stand for 
i, pavipg or electrolier unless hath that several members of the Goe- Wm. Malmberg s place was in the I a real rural credit system and work 
" couf1'W>e paid for by a general tax f '11 1 h th f th t d , on all property instead of assess- man amily ~re ~ow I a;c t e na- pa .0 e s orm an so was that until they get it. All wealth 

ment on abutting property." ture . of their slckness 18 not yet I of MIke Lowry w~ere the rainfali comes from the earth and the pro-
T. B. Heckert: "Is not anxious definitely known. ~as ~eavy, gatherIDg water enough I ducer should have his full share. 

, for paving, but would not oppose .. , ID hlS field to move grain shocks. i and the way to get it is to defend 
":' Etectrolier's should be put in PalDiIng Um Red ' . . Ilt from the non-producers when 
,!I.)y city at expens~ of all tax payers." The railway water tank has a new Speclal.!eac~rs' Examination "', , necesoary. 

L. J.~, Way: "I own 140 feet of coat.of red paint ~ith the hoo!,s . There "':111 bp a special examina.[ ,He told of ~he need of co-opera· 
frontage that wotilld be subject toa mak~ng !"Iack stnpes arnunil It, tton held Just one ,day. Saturday.i-t,ve creamerIes and the effort to 

._, .,spe_cial llayjJl.il .. tl!;JJ; and I would be. ,!,~~SlDg It to Iook like new. / The August 21st. Examinations willi start ~n~ at Fremont. Said that 

~:~t t~~;~. it ~~t~;e~t~f'j=~~~v~~ ·f;;f;htC~:~~h.~:~, -a~~~~ai~~~~~t~~ ~~Tt·cR~~~ n:er~:~~I~teq~~:~:~: I ~~~l~s~~~~m~~'ie~B;r-~'i~~~~~~~ 
the town it desetves 'to be until its !ts bi'auty-o~ at least im-proving will NUT be included. [I H~~ talk was well received, and 
business distri,c,t, is, -p'!,ved. I aJJl It very mu£!! ID appearance. I . PEARL E. SEWELL, frequently applauded .. It was, tern· 
for it with a ton r,0f leimphasi •• and I County Supt. ! I per~te a~d not unfrtendly to ~he 
will be delighte to pay my full The Cradle .. " ?,:smess l'llt.erests of small commun· 

Take a Kodak with 
We have the New 

1 11-",,11' 

Autographic Kodak~"'\ij'''' 
;,!,:,cll' ' 

In Stock 
Hate and title your negatives, permanently 

when you make them. 

'lJ.e places you visit, the autographs of friends y;'~ 
photograph, the age of the children at the tim~ the picthr.~ 
were made and the date-all t;hese nota~ions add to - ~h,~: 
value of your picture record. ' 

C. A: Chace: :"1 am in favor of 1915, to Frank Wilso;' udgus.tf•• ~re~bytefnan chudrch
h 

Wlq go t~ the much. di~erence of opi,nion as to 
share of the cost.", WILSON"...Wednesda A R The MI.sslOnary SOct.ety of thel,tles-prOVlded thpre IS not -too 

'. 'd 1 bl'"" I;' , i II, •• an WI e, "OrDes a,rm an ave a' plemc what-Is·nght- compenMtlOn for 
pa'lmg~au e ~qtr, l!llr5_J.u~t ~5500n nllar WlU51de, a sou, supper this afternoon. . merchant, trrelllechanic, the ;;m, ?'\\W\\\\\""\;\\;"\\;\"~\W"\\\"'\~\~\ll1'1\~;~\~~"~\\~~~~\"'\1"\\\\~~\\"\\\\\"\\\\"'''\\\\\''\\Wi\\\:'''\:~\'i\~;l' 



l~if~nl~f;~a~v·.'o':'r~ilo~'f;S~b~O(t:~h~te::I~1t~e~r~p~r"'is:e~s:'-:a~n~d~w~i ;t,)jn~al~,y::-n;l!;!o~w~a~to~~w~n~s~o~f~l~e~ss~s~~~~r~--{)r~~aIldi.e dress-size-16~Very neat pink. figure, .".~"".",-... ~~.!!.~~,.k 
gladly pay my ·full share to have less consequence." cuffs lace trimmed; skirt yoke effect. Worth $3.00 
them 'accomplished. I think _we ]. G. Mines: "While I was in SPECIAL ... _ ....... , ....... ,.' •............. 

If the farme~~ ~re, 'g~ingto try 
tile plan of Au~l't$t: !jjeedlbg for al· Geo. Cline, who has been staying 
falfa, they shotMio~ 'It! t~'is month. for a year or two at Bristol, Tennes. 
. MlsBes Nlta:'l " '''\'.~ a~d H~Vie see, came last week to visit rela· 

Lamberson We!!t ~aiwrlt'er Sat· tivea near Wayne, and Monday he 
urdllY to "l'lsit . i 'ldend Miss lett for Walthill, wher .. he wRscall· 
florence Roge~$; " '. ed by.word at the serious elckness 

of a slstpr. 
Mr. 

which showed' up best were those 
that had eleetroliers and a paved 
business district. Of course I am 
in favor of both propositions." 
·Dr. R. S. Blair: "I would 

port electroliers without question. 
As to paving, I would want to know 
the probahle cost before expressing 
myself definitely." 

Windsor Crepe dress size I8-Neat 

white collar, cuffs and belt; ~oke effect ~ki~t~ '1 
Worth $3.00. SPECIAL .................. :..... ",~U!! .• ,:I!. 

IlFen 
Sunday andl·.8li'~l!t! tl\e 
G. Bohnert 

The sun was shining down upon 
~he street, where walked the girl 
l,IIith ankles so neat. The sun was 
~hining (not sad but true) and made 
her shapely form show' through,
Fashionable Sonnet from Fashion· 

Main street from the depot to the 
site of the old standpipe and side 
streets for a half block in the bus i
automobile travel, paving is more 
important than ever, beeause-p¢opte 
always prefer to go to a town whose 
streets are smooth and clean. And I 
would want paving that is smooth 
and free from bumps. It is un
fortunate that improvements in the 
business district of Wayne have lag
ged he hind those of the residence 
section and those of other towns 
of this ciass, and as i think 
more of Wayne than 'any 

Mrs. Emil Hansen is homp. -from Lorraine Egyptian Tissue dresses-Blue check, size 
a visit with relative,s in Iowa. . iight green check, size 36; lavender check, size 18. These 

Prof. R. H. House. a former are trimmed in solid color tissue to match';:md "1-
8up,eri.ntEm~!lnt of .the Ulysses are extra values. Worth $2.75. SPECIAL...... • 

lib Ie Seasons. schools, has heen electea feacller 

or magazine pub· 
has the agency, 

laIOU-W-lU-I:le-I!'UIIO to take your. order 

town in the world an'd am vit
ally interested in its future, I 
will do anything" I 0 can at any 
time Jo __ mak~_ll '~_mor~ c9nspic_uou~ 
and attractive center. As to better 
lighting through a system of electro
licrs, I shall give such enterprise due 

one of the schools in Denver, Colo., Gingham and Percllle House Dreeses ill nearly all the sizes. 
for the coming yp.ar, says the But· 100 D 5 1 25 D 
ler County Press. He is a 'br'other • resses .......... 7 c • resses .......... 79c. 

of D\,. J. T, HOJ.l.lle of the ~'''_''''''I1c---clo=.=5=0=D=r=e=ss=e=s=. =' '='='=' =' .=.=.=9_8c __ 2_'c-or_) _D_r __ es....:..ses::. ~'~'~'~':'" .:.":.,,,:,.~,l=.=29~-L_ same. He haa some money· faculty.' - "".-
ng combinations and 

~=S~~;b~~~~~fi~~~~jQITi(~~)~1~i~~~s:e!e~h~i~m about 
Speaking of sweet clover, A. C. 'Your choice of any of the Children's Wash Dresses 1-2 Price 

~~~n~:~r:~~!~~~~~~;~.~h~a~d,it~==============_========= __ =.=,====~~--=,===.====.=.-~======= ... -1~
plant said that he had put 30 acres A hlOgh tandard" f' qu I."t tit ° 

-l!4-tf.,· ··-/-"tmllJUl"t;--Anfit·h.,r-,t·h+·" g---I-wa nt- .. to 
'mention' is rhe impol tance of light. 
ing the park, and I am pleased to 
know the city propse to take steps 
know the city proposes to take steps 
it) that direction." 

of thin soil knowl into the crop and S. 0 a y a owes prices 
is satisfied that it will be worth' Our grocery department can at all times furnish you with 
the while as a fertilizer if he got as good as there is in table supplies at prices that will 
no other good from it. An examin· 

Ellis Girton says: ""I am opposed ation of of the shows appeal to you. Some GOOD SPECIALS For This Week: 

streets, but if all could be paved by gen in great quantity. plans 
tax would not oppose it." to pasture it another year, and per. 

I. W. Alter says to "Quote me Ii"ps this fall. He sowed it with a 
as favoring paving' for' Wayne;". .- nurse crop of oats, 

pa~i~~;Ia~i;pe~,~~~~:s w~~lld p~';:' ~~ Ml~ne:~~~i~~r !r:~ng~i~n:~~~~~ 
once. but believes it an improve· 
ment ,whiG-h. shoultL.Jl.e.· in the t1.Q~f~o~rj,t:::h:;e;:;~~;"ri;;-~;T~~"-";.;-~~ivrr-' 
distant future, and will be ng: "Kindly 

• "~ M. S. Davies and wif~ ~~turn:d when the majority think it time to change my address from Pine City 
'lV1onday evening from 8 VISIt of SIX . to Barnum, Minn. I will teach 
weeks in California, They report ,move JI1 the matter. agriculture and manual training 
a,splendi:l time: They made head. Herm;!n Mlldner would not op- there this, year 1915·16. ,Before 

10W.B, quarters at the home of W. S. Gal. pose pavIng. but had not gIven the going to Barnum I-will spend a few 
Ihis die and wife, their daughtllr, and uestlO~; much thought, .al1d sys he weeks in Fairview. Mont., where 

Good Corn Flakes, full 8 oz. package 5c 

Standard Corn, 4 cans 25c 

Skinner's MacarOni, 3 packages 25c 

Orr & Morris. Co. 
Phone 247 WAYNE Phone 247 reo t~lI us that the Goldie family are w~uld go WIth the maJority. He Mrs. C. and daughter have been 

aftier· all in fine health and in love with thmks electroIters would be a fine visiting for somA time. Minnesota ~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_.J 
Clllifornia country. improvement. is excellpnt in potatoes, sntall grain noon. ' 

"Is our tow~ ~)'u~~\ll~g n 'ill~e 
course when she aH/lw a pond ~o 
remain in townt at: W~I certainly 
produce typh(lid onditions"? asks 
a friend. 

.splendid trip. 

M iss Margue~11:/l Forbes went to 
Crystal Lake M~May morning to 
visit the partY

J 
.of Wllyne young 

lad Jes who wept1tllere 183t week 
with Mrs. La~ghl!in. 

Mrs .. lS.".Q. ;f)f~r:~ifl, a 01;\ , daughter 
Alice went to Omaha. Saturday to 
visit at the hom~ of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. C. Nel~qn' ~I\d with her 
brother, C. W. Simon. . 

Bert Surber ~a8 . b~en hl1purtl 
a Jersey olilf. 'We h.eard· 'her 
ing for breakfast I ~'riday mornirlJl. 
The animal came from;1. W. Win· 
terstein, GrisWQ.ld, Iowa. 

Senator Lafayette Young of Iowa, 
editor and proprietor of the Des 
Moines Capital, wasa Wayne visitor 
Monday enrol1tthto Randolph, where 
he spoke at the chautauqua that 
afternoon. lie visited ~he library 
building here. as he takes a deep 
interest in such work in the country 

A letter from \V. S. Goldie who and hay this year, but it is too 
owns a building on ':\lain street, re- cold and wet for corn it seems." 
ceivcd about two month5 ago said 
thj),t what ~\\iayne nccded now was The slightly belated condition of 
paving and " modern system of the corn crop this season migh . 
street lighting. _. make a silo a valuable addition to 

j. H. IZate of Des Moines, form'l\1' one's farm buildings. Should an 
mayor of Wayn .•. who owns a cor- early frost catch the corn all that 
ner lot on Main street, and who was can be put into silage is worth 

much more for f~d than any other 

ftlr thf}'program of the can· favor of paving. "Start on a sma visiting here. tells 11S that the 
cert that is to be given Monday seale. and P'lving will grow. Evi- farmers of his state-Wisconsin
next, at the Methodist church, by ,Ienee of the advantage will he suf- nearly all have silos on their far'ms 
the Apollo Club. 1t is one that Ilci(,llt to stimulate extensions in the and that the matter of an early 
ought attract all lovers of good future." frost is of small importance to them, 
music, and because the pl'~ ·ADD PAVING ... . for they e>.pect to put .their corn in 
cheap don't think that it will be a Henry Ley: :'Wlllie 1 am not at silos when in a good hard roasting 
cheap affair-the price was put tin,; lJmcc-.~fflc-,-e_ntl)' ~<:o~I,\~e.nl'".:t, e!!!, gQll.<!Hi9.Il. __ .AI!. e,xehange tells 
that way SI1 that it would not over· WIth the affaIrs of the cIty to know us that the annual sav]ng-o"Ctl,;; 
I'ea~h any pocket book. how ~xtensive improvem:nts can be feed value of corn is enough to pay 

rtie w. C. T. U. picnic all the )1t<llclottsly made, T am IJ1 favor of for a silo the first season. There 
house lawn Friday afternoon pal'ing- and c!ectrolicrs or any other is time enough yet-ju~t about, 

was a decided success. Miss Wid, worthy public enterprise that will for you·to-get a silo- up- alld r-eady 
dnlan. Mrs. Helt's sister, gave in rai~c the status of the city. and can to get the best va-Iue from this 
a short talk a fine idea of the cam. he dcpcnele<t on to do my share in year's corn crop. 
paign In West Virginia in which shouldering the cost." 
atate she is a ·teacher. Rev. Cross' eralH S. Mears: "1 believe a 
suggestion that we need temperance town never looks like a citv until it 
work by the business men, even in is (laved. and T have .obse~ved tbat 
dry towns, should be heeded. towns that start to pavc are so we.lI 

plea~l'd with results that they soon 
Owing to the' ecqnomic condi- make l'xtensions and spread ben~:

"Failure to care for the teeth tions in Nebraska two of the big. fits certain to be derived from the 
is in my judgment. toe direct. gest implement firms are seeking enterprise. Yes. I am in favor of 

space on the Nebraska state fair hnth pal'i",; and clcctroliers. han
cause of more. ·d·!sealle in the hu· grounds. These companies did not <1111'd, of cOllrse. in the lllost peacti
man hody thati· any' other single show last year. Nebraska n{anu. cal and economical manner." 
eause."--MajiJrW;O.:;:O:Well,I.lf'aeltmen;.of implements were on F. H. lanes': "YOll con COllnt me 

The T eeHl and SealtS 
"- !!, "" .. '!' .. ,' ", 

A. E. Annerson from Lincoln 
took the train from Wayne Sundaj 
after a visit at the home of his 
fe-Iks near Concord. Mr. Anderson 
is connected with the agricultural 
department of the university at the 
state, and was here several times 
last wjnter in connection with the 
farm demonstration work, and theu 
there was a time or two when he 
was not here, nor were sevpral others 
who planned to be here, the rail 
roads and wagon roads being snow 
blocked to such an extent that travel 
was impossihle. He says tbat farm 
demonstration work is coming on 
nicely and good're'suits are being 
shown where ever the counties have 
II demonstrator. He asked abou,t 
tbe cause here, and stated that there 
is .now and will be until fall at 
least, an excellent man who could 

M. D., U. ~. i\1'1)lY. the ground in 1914 and willlllake a in {'avo; of paving. electroliers nnd 
"The . . strong bId for trade this year. It everything that will make the town 

'is believed that the implement ex· 1110re substantial and attractive, anel 
!hibit will be a great featureat '. keep it in the prog-ressil"e column. 
fair grounds September 6.11. 1 think \oVaync .has reached.a point 

wherc' ·itt- llt-cds impron'mcnts con
sistent with its reputation for lead-

p." 

I· . I'd "II".J. be sccured' for Wayne county if they 
'-IIV'V'.... O. mIl Q ~ but organize and say so. The Dem· 

+.+'r-n9'~a:mmt++. 
~ 

AUGUST 16TH 
1 9 1 5 

The Stars and Stripes Forever ..................... Sousa 
Apollo Club 

Andant~ Cantabile ........ , ...................... Widor 
Bridal Song, (Pipe Organ) ..... , .......... : .... Goldmark: 
In the Morning ........ : ......................... Grieg . 

Prof. Albert Morgan, Sioux City 

Archer's Marching Song ......................... Thayer 
Apollo Club • . 

Toreaoor Song, from Opera Carmen~~-;-~·~.-.':·-.-.. -.-.-n+~c>--
Willis 1. Fleetwood 

Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin" ... :: ........... Wagne~ .. 
Apollo Club . 

Waltz ................................. , ........ Chopin··: . 
Berceuse ................ , ..... ,~ ......... ~ . '.' .... Chopin 
Ungarisch ................ l ..................... Mac Dowell ',' 

Prof. Albert Morgan . . 

Lullaby ........................................ Brahm'if 
Normal Quartett 

~ • ~ ... ~ 'I' 

Good Nlght. .................................... Geibel 
Apollo Club 

.. ' ." .' . . ocrat hopes to see the work of or· 
·1-jh.c.I:-"·-':·O'-,"wanle·d-a~t 'liiimzation taken up and compteted •••••••••••••••••••••• 111 

ll'O(ldc·-{oHIFIl-iI-t.-1 . . after hun'est, for we believe that \! 

th"" W"'yne Rolle' r good comes from it .... ·Pe·r-hllP8't;lIe 
. e. ft " worK.-wollld not have failed of suc· 
";",N'J' ,::":" :.1;1 ..... I' . . ·1' cess this season had the .veR'ther Mill. \IV eoer Bros. man,been more Quiet last winter. 

- '. "'j I . 

ve You Paid YourS, 
I '--I!" I ... 'c' .. 



Base ball, 
contest,· races 

and minor swrts ;will make it a 
happy day fOf ~JI ,,*hQ ~~ttlnd. 

Entries for ti1e, Better Babies,Con
test; of the Nebraska State~'aif 
close August 17. lio~ses and, cat
tle entries al130 clOse on that date. 
Thp. 2 :50, 2:25 and 2 :14 trots, 2 :20. 
2 :16 and free,for-all paces with 
running derby and 3 .year-old Ne-
braska bred all .close the 28rd. 

--.RUsJj your OllS part of it all. 
R. Mellor. Linc<>ln, Neb. This is our £econd trip to Balboa 

There will be plenty of shade on this southern cruise and (pJerhaps 
and cold water at the second annual r'ght here a wor,d of ~xplanation 
fair cf Dixol'l county. to be held wHl.be-in.place. 
Concord September 1, 2, 3, says a Balboa is very little 'heard.of in 
bill advertising the event. Those the States, in fact, to some it is 
are good things t()h!\ve at. aiah:, unknown. but down here it 
and' then on top of that there is stand.. for a whole IGt more than 
to be stock and agricultural exhibits Panama. Ba'lboa is an American 
such as hut few counties can dopli- city, the Pacific ~ort of entd'onee to 
cate. There wi'll also be races, a the Panama canal. What Balboa 
ball game each day and a splendid is to the PacHic side, Cristobal is 
band. Better tilt the date in your to the Atlantic .side. Ba,lboa 
mind. -.. are ajacent cities, 

Harry Koch of Omaha retained on tne"ame orelff . ~#·"""-.I .... I 

(4) In pasteurizing sour cream. 
the formation of large surd parti
cles, with the attendant loss of but· 

fat, isavoided to a great extent 
if the ·cream 'rontains more than 30 
per cent fat. 

(b) To the farmer-
(1) Less bulk to handle, hence 

fewer cans and smaller cooling tank 
tequired. Fifty pounds of 114 per 

cent cream and 100 pounds of 17 ;::::::::::::::::::::!::::==~i~':,:: per cent cream both contain the 
."'!!.\li!Lf''''~'~C!!!.'e.Ll-B8fIl1I!-lllUllnOE'''-o'4lIOUIIltlS of fat. 

·hen~e 

his laurels as state tennis champion and Council Bluffs. But there is 
in the singles last week by defeat- as much difference between the 
ing Coach "Jumbo" Stiehm of the I two as there is between day and 
University of .Nebraska in three night. Cristobal and Colon are 
straight sets. Koch -·gets Ii silver siiuatedapproXimately the same 
cup and Stiehm gets a silver cup I way. Cristobal. is. in the Can~1 
for being runnerup: III the d04bles 'I Zone. and CoI~n IS .m the Republt.c. 
Harl'Y Ellis ·.flf·Llneoln··and-.Guy .of .Panama, hkelllIse Balboa ...... ,.+ .•.•. , .... ,""~'"c'''' .• '''-.''c''..., 
Davis of Lineoln earried off the Panama. . 
honors by defeating McKillip and No person who has never seen it 
Geeson in three strlligbt sets after I can commence to realize what an 
the latter pair and' succeeded in enormous piece of work this eanal 
eliminating Clarke Powell and Har- is. N~t only the canal itself, but 
ry Koch of Omaha in three tbrill- the whole zone. The very air seems 

-ing·sets-in·thesemhiinrus... to brell.th~ .ofJ;.bee.Yertastjpgll!l.tjr. 
Secretary Whitten of the Lincoln ing ~merican perse.verAnce and de

Commercial Club has established a term mati on, y~t thlD~s run here so 
bureau for the convenience of Ne- smoothly and WI th so httle apparent 
braska state fair visitors. All the effort that these mighty achieve
available rooms in the city are list. ments seem little short of miracles 
ed with this bur¢au. The state fair. wroug~t by ~he hand of God. Fr?m 
patrons may call at the Comme~cjal a tro!>Ical Jungle saturated WIth 
Club rooms, be assigned. to quarters, t~pbOId, yellow. f~ver .. and every 

~~fu_~~ili~~~~~~~~-~~·--~-~=~=~=~~~~~~:;t~:~~:::~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:~;;;~ to the locatioil and find conditions mangove swamp ?n one and have both tried to dil!' it. lowing objections to town .lr-I:.u1tiFo::ij--;;, 
exactly as represented. Under this ru~med. almost Impassable moun· failed. Lying in the marshes near cream: (1) Thick cream may 
plan there can be no increase in t~ms on th.e oth~r. a country prac- where we arellDchored; is some of to the can and be a loss to the eran church), two- general 
prIces for fair week aod no over- tIcally unlnha~ltable. exc:pt per- the old discarded French machinery farmer; (2) improper samples may and grist mill. 
charge of visitors. Those who wish haps to barbarIOUS. AmerIcans In Btill. I have been across the tsth· be taken because of insufficient 
comfortable rooms at reasonable ten.years have. change.d to a .clean mus to Colon and Cristobal and I mixing; (a) a high test is more f h' I '11 bl 0 . . 

d d f Id ' h d th t' f 95 per cent 0 t IS and h a e, 8 acres now IB prices should communicate with samtary a~ In .ustrIOus strIP. 0 wou 1'1 t ave mIsse e np or likely to be cut than a I"w one. 
Secretary WhittEln at once. land ten miles WId" and fifty miles anything in the world. I only wish In a properly operated factory, balance pasture; Land lays gently rolling, is 

I E· . h long. Teiter could have seen it too. But however, these objections do not I b'l H-
At ast merson IS to av.e a nBW Here they have a railroad across at the Frisco exposithon there is hold R'ood. and the creamery man loam soil on yellow clay oam su SOl. as 

depot-or the old one enlarge.d and the isthmuR the equal of the best 8 miniature model of the Panama who would have his patrons deliver house, shed barn and a fine grove. Buildings 
rebuilt like new. ~he rall~oa~ in the State~ for comfort and ser. canal. J will take her to see that rich cream will manage the plant 
company IS commenc~ng wor a vice. There are about twenty. five and 1. can show nearly all of it to so efficiently that there will be no some repairs. 
that place and the Impr~vement towns and cities between here and hel'"then. grounds upon which to base such 
plans call for. the .expen?Iturev~f Colon. all American in every sense We are moored·-just inside the objections.-Alliance Herald. 
about $30.000 In raIlroad Impro - of the word. with evelY modern Pacific entrance to the canal. From 
ment at that place. About $12.000 comfort and convenience in the all appearances it is thp. mouth of Eye Don't 
is to be expended at and about !he world. Here Americans are make a river. The first loeks, the Mira.: Here are some good eye don'ts. 
depot, and ~ new five-st~1I brick ing their homes. and they are flores, are about two miles inland Don't rub the eyes. 
roundlwuse -'l£··.to -be. .. .built. mocrot1mmes-Tou' --J\cF+····-ftr'n.'-."""h.,"in·,,·-j~ in~down' 
Brick platforms will take the place . 
of the wooden ones now in use Balboa is the foremost of them a suberb of Balboa there is Don't sit facing the light when 

This is a snap for s.ome.o.ne •. 

or investment, there. A great many people change all. here they have an administra· one the finest equipped hospitals reading or writipg. Don't paper 
cars at Emerson in the course of a tion building that would do credit in the world where canal zone em· your living rooms with red paper. . :: 
year, and the company certainly are to any state in the Union as a state ployees are cared for free of charge, Don't use red lamp shades. C B aI' B T TN: 
entitled to provide for their com- capital. Here are all government in fact all medical attendance is Don't try to read or write in... ii 
fort and convenience. offices, including the office of Gover· free to employees·on-the·~zone. twilight. .. -- . ~- _ '-...4 ~ '. "I'" ': 

,,:========s:===~. nor Goethels, the man who built the I have a little souvenir book Don't try to sew upon black goods 
,. .,- Panama cllnal-andls now-ll'·overnor -I~m·g()ing-to-send-you;·· Jampljg_bt_.-_-____ The M i·n n e S o·t-a -Land-· Man I 

of the canal zone. Here as fast as b k d fi - II 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion -with this -bank satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in this. .bank are pro
tected by the I>~positors' Guar
ant"" Fund of INeol:asll:a. 

00 was rna e up some ve A Good Year to Built Silos • 
they can be built the canal employ- or so ago before the canal MARSHALL MlNN ' 
ees ar..,. occupying the most modern was completed and some of the pic. This year, of all years. is a good •• 1 

of concrete buildings; rent free. The tures, particularly those of 13alboa. time for the farmer who feeds live ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~~~~.~:j': buildings are all alike each buildi look entirely different than it does stock. to build a · .. ilo. - Ther-e is 
containing four apartments of five today. The old city of Panama is prospect of much soft corn and thlit 
and six rooms each with screened not changed much except that. it is can be utiliZed best as 8i1age. In 
sleeping porches and everything for a little more modernized, and it is fact, the silo is the only furm of in
comfort. People of $10,000 sal- surprising the number of people surance .that the farmer can com
aries occupy the same kind in the who speak English there, nearly mand to protect himself against 
states. The entire canal zone is run everybody understands it, althb considerable corn loss in such a 
on a military basis, it is a military Spanish is the native tongue. backward year as this. 
government. Everything is run and As to the feeding value of sil. 
handled by the government. even Card of Thanks age there is no question. That 
the railroad, although the employees We wish to express our heartfelt has been demonstrated .in numerous 
I'ive a civilian ·Iife. tests at the agricultural experi-

There are no stores here such ~s thanks to kind neighbors and friends 'ment station at Ames and on mallY 
would be found in the States. one who faithfully ga ... e aid and sym· Iowa farm8. Beef cattle fattened 
selling dry goods another groceries pathy duringtbe sickness and death with silage in the ration r,,&ularly 
and so on. Instead there is a gov- of our beloved' mother, and also for show the largest Profit, and dairy 
ernment commisary store where the fjoral <Jfferings. cows give !Jest rettlrns when fed 
things can be bought by canal em· .. Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Roberts. silage. Twenty-four farmers in 
ployees only, at cost price. And in Mr. and Mrs. John Good Clinton county reported OR their 
this store can be bought anytbing Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Conley silo experience an average annual 
from a needle to a threshing ma- Mrs. J. A. McCown profit.per silo amounting to $360.4/;. 
chi.n.c. There is one commisary Mrs. J. W. Conley These 24 f.armers, through their 
store in each town and this com: Mrs. Michael"Collley silos, made a profit of from $25 to 
misary department supplies the en· $30 per actln)n the corn used above. 
tire popI,Ilation of the zone with ~~'. _.1111 Dyspepsia a price. of. 60 cents per bushel.. The 
groceries, meats, clothes. and every ~\~~' Tablets average profit on each ton of 
necessity and luxury of life cheaper red was nearly $2.50. Better than 
thall tttey call be bought in the will relieve-your -indigestion. M/lllY all this, in a Yllar like the present, 
States, ~eo)lle, it) this townbave used them the farmer with a silo is sure to 

and we ,have yet to hear of a ~t\II<l where ' 
The Panama' CIlnlll . eo:"'"O; .• '81<'» tbey"'have failed. We know the for- have good corn feed .for his liv.e 

operates a line of first.cla,!s steam- mula. SoldoDly-by wr-:-200 e. boll_ stock; tile man without is not.-

, i 

Now is the Time,i 
pill "12"11 
~ , -II 

A Good, Hand-Made, 
I 

Oak Tanned' 

LEATHER HARNESS 
••• 'C._C._" .. "''''I ":;".," 

iT 
,hips on a hi"weekly sche8U,1e'be- 'ftab.ct. Drug' Co. , Sioux' City ~ews~ .. I __ .... _~_...:....;;...~.;.;;~""!'~~""':~_~~~ ... ~~ 

, , 



Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cros •• Pasto,) 
Vacation visitors especially wei

Cain,,! .at all therl?gulat:serv·ices·;of 
tbis church. .... , 

We are glad. toaDnouncethat one 
of the visith)g'Bapti~tbtethr~n 
willilreaeh ·for,'us Sun~av morning! 
NearfyfWlce'is'~re8-ent 

at Sunday school last Sunday as 
~~;~~~~~~;;~:~}:,,~H--,~::~:"G:~,::~~~~::::-~.~~~~:-;~+t~:ra~~M~;'h;,*~;;~(';;;;~;~l~:lrr!~.l!f!..!.!lli"l'!'~~c~tlh~~e, ... cc(or.l'.~~ponrl-........ ~--.-.......,+-."" ... .,..--.. .,........,.- a year ago. ·· .. ·tI· .... ·_ 

Sail Game at 1:30 
I , BaBe ball game, Wayne VB. Win. 

i·"U'",.purH" $10 •. 
. Minor Sporta at 3:00 

, Horse shoe tournament, first prize 
$5, second $2. Entries must be 50 
years of. age and play partners. 
, , Autllro!>bile driving Contest. Gas-

oline to the amount of $3. oft, .. n",," 

Send the chUdren to Junior En
deavor at 3 O'Clock,sharp,' on Sunf 

day a. fte.rnoon .. ' They w. ill b. e inter,. II ested and come; next' time vol un· 
t$rils'., .! 

The Women's Home and Foreign 
Missionary Societs will hold their 
anuual .. business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. 1< arbes, today; 
There will be a 

At Goemann's Barn 

.IN WAYNE 

-SatuAlay, Aug. 21: 
Sale Will Start Promptly at 1:30 

--:i~f::~:~:~~II~~'~=1fri:I~~c~~~~r:~J'~ · . Gun·.ehoot,.25 .shells, -'lll~.lLtiC"I''''I~l~:~~~~~::--~~'-'&tP-'~~'''.,~~~~~~:~li 
$5, second $2. rne·a·la;ns,eU-'ri:"nUlg~.llonO~n~"e·.\1EiSP,elt':-h~ele. r!V~ijsLcieJti!.n·ilgql ... -... .. __ '''' __ '' ___ . 

Tug of war, Germans VB. Danes ' a great noon delegates. at the Baptist convention 20 'H---E' A-D"'--O' F ... prize $6. Six men on each side. Omaha campaign . 
Foot face, free-for-all, 100 yarde, Sep~ember 5th. The next . will be the preacher this coming 

fltst' $2, second $1. will be with Mrs. Goldsmith Tues- Sunday evening. . M d G Ide 
over '50 years of age, first $2, w~c~m:~noon. re cor 10 y tions were sent in to thl! Continent ., . " ' 

Old ro' an's foot I'ace, must be d ft All a d' II A large number of new subscrip- ares an e' Ings 
·'econd ·$l. . ,this w~ek. E',;ery church home 
• Dorothy Jones entertaines ten Id h Ii hOI Boys race, under 10 years of age, ave a cure paper. n y 

little 'girls .. t a sleeping party thlR by read'ng a good church paper fl.rst $1, seeond 50c. " I . 
Boys race, under 15 years of a"'e, evening. A victrola will furnish can we be well informed on the 8 Head of Colts first $1, second 50c. .. music. Dainty refreshments worK of the Kingdom. 

be served' . nlfiring and 
I Girls race,under will be served 
' , second SOc. at 9 o~clock Friday morning. 

.-
Baptist Church.1 

I tace, under 15 years of age _ 
, $1, second 50c. A few Iitt'e girls' met at the 

(Rev. B. P. Ricbardson. Pastor) 

. Oldest settler present. $1. home of Edna Hanssen and organiz-
Old settler with the largest fam. ed the U. N. S. club. After the 

We were .glad ·to have so many 
of tbe Methodist people at our 
morning'service last Sunday. Come 
again. 

These horses range in- age 
fr~on:t. 3 to 8 years and weigh 
from 1000 to 1200 pounds. 
All sound, well broke horses 
ready t9 go into hard work. 

present $1. regular meeting was held the 110ur 
invitation is extended was spent in' having a good time.· It 

the grand btreeti parade will meet Dlild; Wednesday at the 
help make it the largest and home of Grace VanHorn. 

Everyth!ng is shaping up [icely 
for the meeting tomorrow (Friday) 
afternoon of the Northeastern Ne. 
braska association. The entertain''I'ihR'',,,,,,ond electi~'n-Qf-1)BllI-:Mo'r_lli~<~o~.~ev •• er held in these parts. Par. 

cifiiens.mereliilntB;' 
societies, fraternal 

and in fact the 
is invittid to join liS in 
amusement. 

Mrs~A~.M .• ......Ll!cob9 entertains a ment committee has made provision 
nulnber of young fOlks this evening to have, as guests, in our homes, 
in honor of Carl Kieser and Her· noble Christian men and women. 
bllrt Welsh. The eve~ing hours It is not only good, but it is re
wi)1 be devoted to auctIon bridge quired of us to practice hospitality. 
and deli clous refreshments will be The coming together of these earncst 
served. and plan concerning 

. different 
our community. , 
. The following is the program for 

the varioue sessions of the aosocia
·tion: 

. ' . ' Friday Afternoon Session 
!4ISS Marg~ret Heckert el!ter- 2 :45 Devotional Service ........ . 

tamed her frlende at a bndge ........... Rev. M. O. Keler 
Monday afternoon and a 3 :00 Organization, E lee t ion of ~-m!in~Priil!f(l$l)itffhe;~jfll&'ll:t--imii8fl~~·;;~· o:HIIer'--"OO1IM'rY~78s--h>eld.-f!~~:'-"" two·course luncheon was Officers . 

and will be sold to the high
est bidder, with absolutely· 

from 
t~ get 0"''''.'.1''','''' 
got worse agllin and 

became uncdn'sclou9 
sUfficient stl'elrgth 

off death's grip. On 
evening the spirit left its 

;''ii'Pl'~!~'tl~nti 'clay, to ent"r that higher 
~. ~l·'mg,ugn I·l"~l':m'.n.ihn not made with hands, 

in the heaven. . 
When a young woman with her 

iparents, she moved to Black Hawk 
"c.I!llPtedl,l:'lr/ilSidel!tl'county• Iowa. and in September 
... :1857, was here married to John 

ov,Rrrul<,n IP. Conley. Of this union eleven 
ichHdren were born, tel> of whom 
iaurvi ve, The hllsband and father 

showing that will February. Besides these of her 
September 1. The enauiLg vote I 
stood 4 t02 in. ,A. V, o."p,f Ueis.c.h. \!-te;k., home, she eaves two brothers, one 

+q , 'sister and two half-brothers. 
lng the place •. PqlYn!lluperintendept The family moved t a Wayne 
Thomas and \rrjill1lStjrer Hall voted county in April. 1884, and since 
for ·Get.tys. : i ' that time havA made their home 

Growtb ofLi~~St4!Ck'l~du.&y Since the death of her hus-
. . .' I" I ., . hand, Mrs. Conley made her home 
The IIro.wth.of, Nebraska as l,e- with her daughter, Mrs. O. S. 

1lected by Its gr!!~~ H~~;~tock ,1p~r~~t , ts of Wayne. 
at Oma~a read9Iik~' a beet ~elle~ frail and delicate in 
of fi~tlon.. Eieres, : how It has yet she was nearing tbe four 
grown .wlthmthememor·y.,of,men ! year period of life, when the 
yet ",oung: In" ~884 t"e~ecelJ!t8 I ' came. 
of live stock ~t. ~outh Oma~a v:ere . Conley had been a Christian 
sucb as to Ju~t\fy,,,the",l:Jehl,jl'1D,a i 'many years and three years 
great markat~i1\ t:hefutJl~e. Com-! she was received into the Bap. 
pare them WItt! 1914. thirty years. church. ThQ)Jgh unable to at. 
later: . . . . . a great deal. yet she was a 

Recelpt~ lS~41ca~tl~8S',,~Q3; hogs I • of quiet faith and strong 
3,686, ~heep ,5.,,593, hor~es 489.. in her Saviour. During 

ReceIPts 1.91,4, cattle '.9SS,SV', of illness her conversa-
hogs 2.258.6~O sheep 3, U3,'889, constantly turned toward~ the 
horses .30, 688. istian hope. She bellev.ed in 
O·D'h

lDg 
reality of the heavenly home, 

d ~ma a ~ f had in her heart ,the abiding 
~.sP?se\. 0 that it would be 

nulhop head· she left earth 
H has kept 
territory for I 
trade "".·U!'um,J. 

Address by Rev. E. F. Eberly •. 
Appointment of Committees. 
Adjournment. 

Jacobs entertaines at auc
this evening, a number 

pepple in honor of Carl 
and Herbert Welsh. 

Along Came Rulh 
Evening Session 

7 :45 Devotional Service ......... . 
............. Clarenc" Linton 

8 :00 Annual Sermon. Rev. J. Harris 
Subject: "T h e Primacy of 
Christian Service". 

Terms of Sale: 
SaturdRY Forenoon Session 

9 :30 Devotional Service. 
10:00 Women's Work. 

8 months' time on approved notes 
bearing 8 per cent interest. 

10:45 Address ....... J. D. Collins 
11 :30 Business. 

Afternoon Session 
2 :00 Devotional Service. 

Grand Island 
had cut the legs off an pair of 0 r the 
Balbriggan drawers, had sewn up Northern Baptist Convention. 
one end. Blipped it over her hand, Opened by Dr. Wilson Mills, 

·l-ugeDbeek·--~-&- -n.·nn,:lrl-~··.I .. ·-
drawn it up over' her steeve to her followed by discussion. 
elbow and held it in place with a 4 :45 Business. 
rubber band; In this way she could Evening Session 
not mislay it, nor would she find 7 :30 Song Service .... M. S. Davies 

R. W. LEY, Clerk 
herself rubbing the furniture with 7 :45 Address ..... Dr. Wilson Mills I 
her handjnsteJl9 .. oLth.e cloth. She 8 :30 Address ..... Rev. Fred Berry D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer 
also told me that she used the same -. SUMay'Mornirig Session 
sort of thing for cleaning the bath 10:45 Regular Church Services. 
tub and 1 know it must have been 12 :00 Sunday School Session. 
fine for this purpose." , Afternoon Session 
Wny"Rutb~th!!t'sa great idea!" :00 Young People -and Sunday 

answered her mother, ··why didn't School Session, led by C. A. 
you tell me about it before. I'm Lederer. 
going to trv it right now!" Evening Session 

7 :00 Union Services on Court House Kitchen Kinks Lawn. 
Vinegar should not be kept in 'a 8 :15 Closing Service at Church. 

stone jar-the acid may affect the 
glazing and the vinegar !Jecome LIN • 
unwhoie"ome. Glass iars are best. . ega obce 

If a rug is small enough to shake Hugo Lehmkuhl will take notice 

Order of Hearing on Petition for 
Appoinlm~nl of Administrator 
In the Coun'ty Court of .Wayne 

County, Nebraska. State of .N e
braska, County of Wayne-ss. 

To all persons interested in tbe 
estate of Wallace E. Graves, deceas
ed: 

On reading the petition of Ed. 
Sellers praying tbat the adminis
tration of said estate be g'l'1nted to 
Rollie W. Ley as administrator. It 

-FOR

Carpenter and Builder 
PHCDNE 157 -~.-.~ .. 

with both hands, always hold the that on the 26th day of June, 1915, 
rug at the middle at the sides and James Britton, County Judge and 
not at the ends: the fringe and Acting Justice of the Peace of 

'off:-- -,·.u'-"~"". cpqntYJ ~e.btaska, iss.ue.<lan 
attachment for the sum of 

is hereby ordered that you, and all 
persons interested in said m'ltter. 
may, and do, .aJlpe~a~ at the Coun!y 
Court to be held m and for saId --

George Fox i-s plain- A. D., 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m., to 
. ,and Hugo Lehmkuhl is. de- show cause, if any there be, why the 

fendant and that the following pro- prayer of the petitioner should not 
perty . has been attached in said be grantp.d, and that notice of the 
cause ... !!!L.!~e Ptoperty. of .said de· pendency of said petition and that 
fendant. to·wTC-----... ----.--· .. · the hearing thereof be' given to 
~o sets of bar-ness, ~1 c.oqk stove, aU persons interested in said mat-

1 table, 1 cupbO('rd, 1 bed, 1 sorr,,1 ter by publishiJlg a copy of this 
mule, 1 black' mule. 2' Order in the Nebraska Democrat. a 
wagons, 1 sprin~ wagon, 1 buggy, weekly nelVspaper printed in said 
1 lister, 1 harrow, 1 corn crusher~ coimty; for three successive weeks 

thl~CIJhjl'SO:C§Dilkhllld l-eornhinu-ei-;----·- --.',- -I'·nl'"or·to sajd.day .. of.heal'ing.~ .. __ . 
Said cause was contiilUed to thl' Witness my' hand, and seal of said 

1S day 01' S~ptember, 1916, at 9 cgurt, this 26th d"y ",fJuly,,A. D., 
o!c1ock B. m. ' 1915.' JAMES BRIT'I:()N, 

32-3 GF;O~GE .FOY.,(SeaJ) 30-3.' jCO\hty J~flge. 

c.·'""'=~=:~""~L·~~+--- ::... .. 
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'''''' ,".', ',,1, "'il!""'I''I'~"",,Rrr:i~~tli!, I " ·''-·.e ••••••• i.4Ut~ ••• ~~' He'm' mbe' r 
J. 'r., Baug-hili-. visited home • ~ 

• !,a~h~n!!llln t~j,~IW~~k,I!11 .'. ,.,:'~!!'~.,-J+.1c~i',-""' ." .".'! •. ! -, 1 
k;'diF6x~l~ritjnu!!s' ill iI't"~is' Two mo~e'~~~th~ o:{~arm~e'ather for. whicp. you, 

',hQ::;~:~P:~lli:r;~:i,·c;)Ocert M' Ih()u"'l-,-,[18c w.' ant co. o. 1. ;.W'ea,~l.· ~.,.g.' ' .. a~Praeraet,.I.:, B't. 'h.
a
, a
r

,.:. tg·a'.:'.l'W'n.' ,e : a~,e.~ o.' .. ffr,., .. ,~.l.·~,!. :,~',I,.:, ' 

,J}.' I'Td~. YF', As\I'Ig'Buesrtr.'yllll I:. ha:;n's'!,a. aq .. ~"v, ,", .. '.,', .. "'.' ' G 
11 ',~:, ' AIl25c Was~ ~:hod~, perya~ .. : .. : .. ~ ..... ~ ...... .: ... J l'5e'I,; 
. ,_,,_,,!,_,\l.es,dBY-'mJ!!g~Ul\111!!le~~., , ---J,l!~~as,--!-Illd·,...b(l~PI:eSfllt~,at~Jt,~_W,Il\d,_I __ :";~~:-,:--~~IJl!"-~,~le:fL.~!l.d-l)!esdllY-!,~____ 12(iij-~na -r5c-G'in-gnams·,'--p-ercl,ara-,.-:-:~: :: .• ; . :. -.:;::::':: .,1 ge,,, 

Have: you rJ~d'Motgan 's lid - . . y,. .1 . . 

this PBge.D~lltJjbw.J!:ca:av:"i •..• Ii. • 7c Calicoes,shl~npieees, per ~ard ...... " ... , ..•......... J. 5c 
A, H. carM: kna'w'if~ ftJir;'Wiln~· POnCR is tobave a n~~:: . Ladies' sO'cslIk Gloves; per p~ir ..........•. ; ..• , ...•.. '1',a9C 

Bide were Wayn~"isitors lfu~sday. the Dixon County AdvQcl\te, Ladies' $1 25 ,L!~le Glov.es.pe!-,,~ ~air .•..••..•• ; ...•.••••.. 175c 
. John !:lerry ~~ Slou~ City·'. . ~rst issue to appear in abQut. Men's $1.()O a.n~.$1.25 Dress S •. hlrts, at .. ,,, •• " .. '.' :, .. ',' .89c 

.. wedneSday.ni~ .. ,h. ',t.'W .. ,ith, h. ".iB. ".br. ot nW:tekySe"t '}I'vheen.name of the;~ditor ,is. M ' 75' D 'Sh'rts t . '47 
u .. ens c !r!l8~ .1 ,a, ... , .... · ..... , .. "., .. :.: ....... iC,i 

F. S., on h~s ,lI~ iW l»l?~fQI~. .. M '$125 tEl th GI t . '8S 
Edward MeO,h~s~nellltlft Mrs.B. P. Richardson, ~~!i child· Elll. s " Ii er . o"es, a,,, ......... ,''', ......... "', e 

day to visit'at !.tbe 110me of relatives ren, who have been spendinq. ~he past Boy's ?OC Shirts and Blouses, lat ... ~ .. \ •. :. ~ .. i' .. ;,' ... : .. 'iaSe . 
-----1It-H1}ldregeo---" ,,- .. ' ~wo mopths with her par!lnts.at, ,_ '20% DISCOUNT ON ALL MEN'S. WOMEN'S. AND CHILD-. . DeTta, Colorado; are expected home 

Mrs. ~ohn Stack, cousin of Mrs. tomorrow evening. R, EN'S PUMPS ~ AND 'OXFORDS I', 
A. B. Carhart, jia,!Ulfe visiting.a the G M E h t t O"'h 
Carhart home; . eo. c a~ en wen 0 tt1a II 

Wednpsday wIth three ears of fat ' 
Dr. and Mrs. J.G. Green ba've cattle from his farm west of Wayne. 'lIr.e place to buy 

g'one to Do\Vs, Iowa, ,to visit .. his ug., . .Kruse_wentat the same timE"j.slij;!ht-operllti,~n.-Hi 
home folks for:~.y,oor'threew.eeks. with a car of hogs.---Money ~aved-

Mrs. J. E. Dermis and daughter Will Jenkins of the Citizens Na- J. M. Uev'ine, who comes to 
Mildred are visiting relatives. at tional Bank force is enjoying a two Wayne as manager of the clothing 2 pkgs. Grape-Nuts ................ 25c 
Waterbury, going over Wednesday week's vacation and departed on stock of the Cleveland Woolen Mills, 2 pkgs. Krumbles. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .25c 
morning. the Sunday morning train for parts whicl;t is opening a stock in the i pkgs. Shredded Wheat ............... 25c 

unknown to the writer. building on lower Moin.streetform· 3 pk.s. Jell-O ....................... 25c Grandma Fox, who has been visit· 
i"ffg 'n-this place fiir a few 
went to Wakefield Wednesday for a 
short stay. 

Mrs, A. E. Gustafsoll, who has 
been visiting relau'ves here. went 

·to Hartington Wednesday m Jrning 
for a short visit. 

Mesdames Wm. Beckenhauer and 
Rennick wer;! at Norfolk the last 
of the week going over by car with 
Mr. Beckenhauer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bucko of Sioux 
City spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
here at the home of their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart. 

The bunc!! of 'Wayne young ladies 
that went to Cr~stal Lake last week 
for an outing returned home Tues
day evening and 1;111 report a good 
time. 

Mrs. O. E. Graves went to Dakota 
City last week to visit a brother of 
Mr. Graves. al!ld planned to also 
visit the Wayne party at Crystal 
lake before returning home. 

Mrs. Ed. Fredrickson died Wed· 
nesday morning at the Fredrickson 
home seven mBes north and one 

--east-1lf-Waylle';~'-we-have-mrfurttr-
er particulars at tills wri ting. 

Now Ready ----TIlJ---
Serve You 

C. Peterson announces 

that his new 

Modern Shoe 
Repa!r Shop 

Is open for work, and that 
the people are already 

'Messrs. Mears & Johnson have 
moved their real estate office to the 
rooms over the Berry & Berry 
office on 3d and Main sts., vacating 
the rooms back of the State Bank to 
the bank. 

occJlPied by the Brunswick SUPERLATIVE FLOUR $1.90 

--------T HE I', 
, 

R ELI A B'L E----~-~~~i";III,llrul'i.:, 
bi1lard hall, inform~ us that they 
locate in Wayne to remain, and will 
shortly add greatly to their open· 
ing stock so that when the time 
comes for fall and winter clothing 
to be sold they will have a full stock 
of all grades. In their advertise· GERMAN STOR Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Carhart came 

over from E!l1erson Sunday to spend 
the day at the A. B. Carhart home. 
and Mrs. Carhart remained for a 
few days visit. returning home 
Wednesday. 

me~e~ewh~e~u~n~n~~~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!,~ they compete with the mail order 
houses. The Democrat welcomes " 
any worthy enterprise to Wayne R Id d f'l h The committee apPointed by' the which is calculated to make it a Ray evno 9 an ami yare ome 

from Minnesota. Commercial Club to promote a sys· 
James Renneker and daughters better trade c;enter, any that will tem of electroliers has chosen S. R. 

Cora and Madge were here the last give better service to the community J',':'Ludwickson was a visitor at Theobald president, and John Har. 
of last week from Anthon. Iowa, Wal,tjtill last w.eek• rl'n"ton and F. E. Gamble to soll'cit A short trip in this county shows,,~ .. 
visiting at the home of son and that the harvest of small grain is Mrs.' Ludwickson and children support for the enterprise." . 
hrother, C. H. Renneker and wife. well advanced. so far as the cutting are home from a visit in Iowa. A small blaze at the K. Fox 
returning Monday. is concerned. There is an im· After a week without rain the house, occupied by J. W. Nichols, 

A. P. Gossard and family wt!nt mense crop of straw, and opin'ons clouds have again commenced to was the cause of .. a fire 
to Lincoln Sunday by automobile vary as to the amount of grain con· leak. Wednesday afternoon. 'It. 
to attend the Epworth assembly, tained therein. But few job. from a gasoline stove, and was 
and report comes hack that thAY are have been threshed yet, and it will Miss Helen McNeal is spending before the firemen could reach the 
h · I d'd t' d I requl're a week yet to "et a fair her vacation with friends at Win~ place. aVlllg a sp en I ou Illg an exce· eo terset. Iowa, leaving Wednesday 
lent entertainment opinion of the yield. Some few 

. fields that have been.harvested show evening. The Jim McIntosh, Will Buetow 
and John McIntosh families autoed that there has been some loss from Mrs. Geo. Guenther and her 

down grain, and doubtless there mother. Mrs. Huffman and .her 
to Crystal Lake the last of last week has been more' Joss from the im. daughter, Mary Guenther left this 
and spent a few days at that place development of the morning to visit relatives at Grand 
with the other Wayne p"ople that were camprn-g-there~ - - .. - ·----·--·-:-'·+"It.i'eh--Wf!nt-d~,W{I-tl~an,fr(lm-faifl_tl're:-ILfRlland, "--- .. ---.--.-.--.~ .--

of the. harvester to get it. .:TheWayne. Gun Club has named 
Mrs. Wm. Morris and son Jimmie looks well in the majority of fields. 'tuesday, August 24th, as the day 

iwent to visit at her former hume at and is fully two weE'ks late this tor, holdirig their fifth annual shoot 
Malvern, .Iowa. Wednesday. She seasotl. Not more than orle·third to be held at the new grounds at 
wa~ accompanied by Miss Margaret of the fields were in fairly full 
Fugitt. who has been visiting her tassel the first of thiR week, but Andreesen park. . 
for the past f~rtnight. corn is wonderful stuff to push at 

Mrs. Jennie Beard from Lincoln this season of the year with proper-l-DJI!.l.lIDU-'=-IllWilJ.J.IJ>W.!L,"""-"", 
came last week to viSIt at the home wemh'llT' cond1fions. - -trayCrop is by automobile for an outing at 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Gilder' heavy, but not all secured i.n prime Lake Okoboji, and thel) go on 
sleeve and with other Wayne condition. Pastures are heavy ·md through Minnesota to Minneapolis 
friends. She was formerly known there IS no shortage of ruughness. and St. Paul. 
as Miss Williamson of this place. Cattle in the fields and horses too 

have a well·fed satisfied appear-
Mrs. Rose Ward, who has beAn ance. Late potato fields look well, 

here for several months at the home bright and thrifty vines and many 
of Chas. Martin, left this week to fields well in bloom. 
visit at her former home in Coun
cil Bluffs. Iowa. and Mr. Martin 
fears that she 18 not planning to 
return. 

A. M. Helt went to Lincoln Sat· 
urday to attend an Epworth League 
assembly in seesion at that place 
and on his way home stops at Fre
mont to attend the tractor demon
stration. and is expected home this 

C. Peterson now has his new 
shoe machinery in operation. and 
it is quite different from th~ awl 
and wooden peg with which the 
writer's grandfather used to eohble 
boots more than helf a century ago. 

Rev. S. X. Cross and son Foy 
have gone to visit relatives at Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. this week, where 
pastar is to officiate at' the mar
riage of a brother who is forsaking 
the life of a hachelor to join the 
benedicts. 

Any oStraw Hat 
----- -----fift';- .-' 

·'-1uC-
PaUHlllas $3.45 

J. H. Kate. wife and daughter left 
last Sunday for their home a't Des 
Moines after a week of ,solid visit 
with their many Wayne friends. 
Mr. K. says that when he has made 
his fortune and is ready to retire 
he knows of no place he would pre
fer.to:call his home than Wayne. 
He would be most welcome here 
when that happy day comes or any 

sJ1O.1iVil1g".tb,eiJl'.app!l:flciliLtit)n.~j evening. old time. for he is·a live wire in a Word was receiver! here the tirst 
oJ the week of the death uf Rev. 
Buell's mother. which occured at 
her home where she was ill, and 
had undergone an operation. Rev. 
and Mrs. Buell were at Lincoln 
when called to her bedside as she 
suddenly began to fail. 

Morgan~s Toggery of a modern repair shop 
with a liberal patronage. 
The work can be so quickly' 
done, returlled to the own
er so like new footwear 
that he,feels that the suc
cess of the shop is assured. 

You are invited to. drop in 
and see the wheels go round 
while he makes an almost 
worthless shoe almost like 
new at a reasonable cost. 

To the farmer community 
he asks that they leave 
their repair work at the 
shop when coming to town 
so that it may in most cases 
be ready to be taken home 
with them the same day. 

He is located in the first 
~()omsouth- of the 'Lewis 
harness flhop, and asks that 
you give his work a trial. 

Is especia'Jly wen prepared 
to repair fine shoes. 

Last week in speaking of the de- community. and sees and appre
mand for hetter cars from Omaha cintes the things .which make for 
to the Rosebud land. we used. the the good of a place. Wayne looked 
term "chair car" when we should pretty good to him after a visit at 
have said' 'parlor car". The latter Lincoln where they are making hay 
is much more comfortable than the on the state house grounds and 
former and carries but about half neglectmg many parts of the city; 
as many passengers. and Holdredge where the weeds. 

Mrs. White came from Des hold right of way, not to mention 
numerous other places through 

Moines Jast week to viSit at the which they drov.e. While talking 
home of her nephew. Don Cunning. to the Democrat, he suggested a 
ham and wife a few days, and reo plan for the uplift of Wayne. 
turn with her mother. Mrs. Hor· We wondered if he was joking when 
ton. who has been visiting here for he began. He said to have the 
a few weeks. They departed for commercial club hire a quarter 
Des Moines W",dnesday. page in the papers for a month and 

Mrs. Linton and children left then use the space to educate the 
Tu~sday for a visit at Li ttle Soo. people on the way to make Wayne 
Iowa. where they will stop for a more beautiful. Since it is sug
time before going to their new gested that the paper space be 
home at Dakota City. where Mr. bought. we will ju.t outline the plan 
Linton will assume the superinten. to see what you think of it. It 
dency of the city schools at the be· was to plant flowers-have them in 
ginning of the school year. your.yaros at home. your place of 

The Benson elevator at Emerson business.' put shetves on your win

Death has claimed two men 
known well in this part of Ne· 
braska. Thos. S. Martin a pioneer 
merchant of Sioux City. of pneu
monia Wednesday morning and 
Judge W. H. Mung~r of Omaha 
last night. Mr. Martin was but 63 
years of age. Judge Monger 70. 

Geo. E. Gardner, who has been 
working near Wayne for the past 
nine months, left this morning to 
visit-his old home at StrawbArry 
Point. Iowa, and there meet his 
sister who is there from the state 
of Washington visiting. old home 
fripnds and relatives. He' is un· 
decided whether or not he will re
turn to Wayne. 

has been purchased by tlW Cwwell dow sills, fill the shelves with G. W. McVicker from Winfer, 
Lumber Company of Omaha and I. flowers. have vines entwining about Penngylvania. is here visiting at 
A. Olmstead has been enga&tld to the electrolier po-ts and the home of his D.· S. 

, . elevator. The and very 

Opposite Post Oflice 

Come Here For Best 
F 
R 
E 
s 
H 

se says that it is it pontagious so that all will catch different from. the home state. 
reported that this company· ha.s the disease-and do it as one where ~oal mini'ng is anA of the H 'NOTHI~uis more uncertain tban tbe~uy •... 
purchased tbe entire line of eleva- should all good and big things-by great industries, and many factor. 
tors owned by the Benson. The the use of brains and printer's ink. iee abound. He can now see where I - ing of poultry at tbe aVllr/lge .. _s!~re" 
elevator at Wayne is illclud please :.awaken the food-- i'<>'r::'·,:these-.. ,iQilers -may be·c we bave---sppcialized-in---serving"high .. I--,'It'~~·jh+~ 
the deal and possession was given commercial club and read this aloud growl]. and where there is also ad) d k t k" - t 
Wednesday morning. No change to 'them:. . field' for much of their product to K gr.a e fow s, UC S, . ur eys, e c. 
in local management, fi?d market. . For broilers tliat will make your mouth·. ' ' •. 

W~t~v~;~ ~~; {'h~ube~~~tle. ort:n:ri!~ rO:!~J~~~!:!kll()1l' Adverfued Letter list ~ wa~er, ,pay u~ac~i~,it... ...! I',; ili] •. ::ii i . 

'Bring the cream to the Fairmount, .they are c6iistiplltM.The'jrfearsQinc- Letter-Miss Helen Barry, Mae THE CENTRA 
And get the highest test. thing distasteful. TheywilllikeRexall C M A ",. F . k G I . L I , Otderlies-a, mild laxa.tive that-..tl!l!tes (eW, rs. • '~.\ tiS y, e ene,. _ . 

_ad/air~o';.t ~~~~:n:~r?O'c_like augar~o~~~.o~;u:Y~: l~~:. Goldersen, ~~a1~li;~~~1I~. ~:~. Pho~es: ·.~6!~~~&2L! ~L_~,-~~~~ 
, I 'I~' 'I " ~I' ;.1, '. ,,-'" ,I,' !:"\,,,II .. ,,'., : ':.:: ': I:;', 0,' "1 ':; "~, "'1" I' ~,., ... c,,!,;,:;:;-.•• q,~ .. ',~,.",t'.,.;_ •. t:;' .. ,;.,:.·. '·."·'·!':.·,,-~t~','t',,'.;'·,'.';','.·,_·.·,_ .....•• '.' .. , ' ••..•.. '.;.' .•.... ,.,':' .•.. """:;".""",l,·,. ', .• ,1 .... ; .. ,' ... :,' ... , ..•• ' -f"~ -:,.;.' .... ,-:-,','.): .. ; ..... ,~':;-;-,.t.11, .... ,'.~,,',',.·, .. ,' ... ".:1,'", ...•. :.';--'.'., ... '.,,' .. ,',~'.~,,';,' ....... ', .. ,,'~,' ..... '.;.' ... :' .... ,;,' .. _ ",'",.1".',.:,.,.: '. r,,' ,'·.-".;!.·~\,',',:,,· .. ;I,i· 

:;::,i:':<i:~fi;':i::!:~:,,:,:,~';i):I,,;,;!., ::.:.'1·1ii':;(;(~J!,:li~·rt:r:~~:,,:.f~j:'I~:;~;~t~:t·{,) ',:,,:,.~,:~.:,~;(;.';~,r: t,t," , ' ,0- ,'~ ,",," , I ~' , '_':""C_:~ 
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Friday, Augu~t 13 
-----'-.8:30 A. M. ' ',,-

One-Half Block North Qf Depot 
Formerly th~ Win~rriQg~-: . Pool Hall \ 

f'rllm Congressional Record 
Congressman Clyde H. '!'ltvenner 

After the PlI'ralrra,ph·-pr'oviidil!g-ln--~. 
for the purchase armor 
I offered the following amendment: 

"Provided, That the Secretary of 
the Navy shall. not consider any bid 
for the supplying' of the armor or 
armament herein prlvided for un-

chance of a life time to 
y-uii-=to-:(fale- merchandise 

at 50 Cents on the Dollar ..... . 
We- Compet~ with Mail-Order Houses 

women's tour. ot Qer
Frelburg, Mu~njch, 
Nurnburg, Dresden, 

Cologne and down the :Rhine 

DOINGS AT THE STATE HOUSE 

Taxe. Reduced a~d Mo.re Accompli.hed 
With Le .. Money in Nebraska This 

Year Than Les~ Efficient 
Administration 

r arrival at Karlshuei Ger- My purpose in offering the 
June 15, was three hours amendment was to ascertain the ,Jo~ W, Mckissick, of Beatrice, 

raid by French aeroplanes, names of t.he shareholders of the has been appointed deputy inspec-
machines appeared" and tor of weights and measures and 

over the city dropped war trust, the naro~§.!llthe men who has entered upon- his duties. 
bombs. About thirty pro~t!rom the manufacture of ' war "Ma<!" was a member of the house 

were killed and a large munItIOns by private construction, in 1913. and was one of the daddies 
ber were wounded, Clal'ming Those who are advocating the taking h h 

f Ii f d 'of House Roll 345, over w ic arose 
I'f the cI'vI'II'ans had stayed I'n- 0 pro tout 0 war an preparatIOn I bl ' 'war by, Itaving all Army and the University remova pro em 

QO(lrS QUrl[11r the attack, the equipment. manufactured in which was solved by the voters last 
not have been so ,ilovelrnroellt can make a mQre fall. 

city authorities announe· ' if they know ex. The twelve trust companies re-
in 'the future the people are figh porting to Auditor Wm. H. Smith 
off the streets as soon ae ' the for t.he year enoed June 80, 1915, 

--------·---'---I¥-n'l---.)'I[8r-DllI~nl..o-·o!b~~~e~hidA'*~~m;;;~;,~~~~'.lll~:~~;~li~~;lil-s:lh:~o:~w~·"aala~;:~-erous condition of 

at lunch, they heard to assume that h_ave capital and as follo'l'l1s: 
Disregarding thein- C • I $1 605 412 50 they hurried Into the patriots cry out in an- aplta ....• , . .. . .. , , . 
did not get a sight of ' ,every time the government Surplus ....•• , ••.. , . 231,888.40 

did f of war munitions is Total •.•.•.••.. $1,837,250. 
aeJroIllalles and, not hear 0 ' " been struck in the Collectively these twelve compan-

Y 6u can make a horse do more 
'Work by using a 'Whip. But it 
doesn't pay. You might kill the 

---·boJ.!Se..--

the eff~et8 of the, war the pocketbook, 8D ex- i~8 'hold various trusts in the sum 
&.-.~,=,~'!-ll--;--,-+--'-''"---'''-''','~' --n-o---t--[c"-a-ble-. " tender part of the an. of $2,210,386.63, and owe $249,-

~ 046.52 on hills payable. On the 

Drugs have the same effect on the body that the 
whip does on the hors,Jl. Drugs will make certain 
organs do much more than they would otherwise 
do. but the result is sometimes fatal. 

Is there a part of your body that can't do its duty 
without being forced by drugs? oafes W\jftl c£0'!Voed. other hand these companies have 

as gIlY,I,lSj,ever. are odious, but in resources, the principal items of 
, inste,d of Investors' Rilview of Lon- 'which are as follows: 

the had:,anU· examined the stock holders' Bonds., ... , ....... $ 97,494.00 
'lower than usual- ,of several British. war-traffic- M 8 

sIIM,- to the facj;"that and it found in the list ortgages •.. , ..•.. 1,730,41 .64 
, alone (Armstrong Stocks .. , .. , ..... ,. 341,819.20 

government had taken ' -
was in active charge of names of sixty Collateral Loans ... , 107,070.44 

le~,er'.U,inltr. Three courses of: meat wives, sons or Real Estate ...... ". 77,930.08 

Let me see if it is not because the nerve controlling 
that particular part is pinched by a misplaced bone in 
your spine. 

It will not cost ~ou anything to find out. 

A.·D. LEWIS :.:.::!!;:..!..:;~~;;;::~~~~ baronets' twenty Warrants., ..... ,.. 88,159.19 
.. with no thought of m bers f' Pari' Cash in banks....... 217,595.23 T,'l'e Ch;rojractor 

ty of near-future scarce- em 0 la· r. • 
in rations at the front. ; twenty'milltary and navy of- . A $400,000 Savina Lady Attendant 

In marked contrast to the ,hel- ncers; eigh~ journalists. - ExcApt for adjustment of the L-___________________________ ' 

ter.skelter conditions in France, liilter lists revealed - a 'marked levies against Douglas, L.ancaster 
everything in Gerinany ran with connection between stock holding and Burt counties, the state 
a machine-like precision. Not only in armor and munition companies of equalization and assessment has r------------------~~-------..." 
in the big cities, but in the rural and .active' membership of "purely completed its work (If making the 

" districts as well, the whole system patriotic" organizations, such 1915 levy. The grand assessment 
L ro.lI for this year shows a two per 

was worked o.ut with startling re, the Britis,", Navy eague. cent increase in assessed valuation. 
Every bit of tillable land was in this country it is impossible 

in use. Vacant Io.ts, long grown to obtain lists of the stockholders but the levy is nearly 13- per cent 
- - .j' ~.-t up to weeds, had been transformed in -the war-trading concerns. The lower than in 1914 with the net re-13. 0 D., _',i,. .~i! into. garden plot. and small fields. Stanley Steel investigating com- sWuI.lltl tbheatmto.hree stthaatne tafxoeusr fhoUrnld9reld5 

Women and children by the hun- mittee was unable to obtain them, - . 
Cunnllll\~'hipm dreds .. were at work in the fields, and when I applied to our Federal thousand dollars smaller than last 

• and the crop already promised to Bureau of Corporation I found it year. 
Neb ... iRi'& be as much of a bumper as ever. did not possess them, and that there Primarily the pe(,ple of Nebraska 

, " '" "',, ,,,, , "In France on the other hand, was some Question as to whether are interested in having.an efficient 
Leadl"., , no one worked, and no signs of the Bureau had the authority t6 government-an administration by 
Auctl,a.,'In, , '.~.e .. , .• : thrift or Industry were visible. attempt to obtain them. men who do things, and do them 

ii Last ypar's crop9 were still stand- Why not permit the public to well; but in additio!! to. this, they 
26 YeQr8 8~!l~e . .,itI~1I1 W.Grk . ing, black and useless, where they know the identity of the patriots prefer to have no more money 

, eee 1J8 FGt Oates • had been at the outbreak of the behind the War Trust? - spent in state husiness than is 
Wayne '_ ,,''''.', " ':' ",'ar. Everything was bleak and necessary to keep the. service at its 

__ -,-__ " d~ad. ~v~n bthe ~a~v"sting ~a- Hints On Po.tato. Seed Selectio.n be~~cordinglY, Governor Morehead, 
GUY WII:,LI:AMS' chinc:r.v a eet! e t ~o rot and (1) Good seed is a determining Audito.r Smith and Secretary of 

rust. 10 the fields. In g~mg fr~1D factor in the production of maxi- State Pool, after carefully estimat-
GENERAL, C;ON::I;~AGTER ParIs to Bordea~, a. tflP lasting muin crops of potatoes. iog the needs of the state in supply-
CARPENTElj., BUILPER ." early mornlOg !III late even- (Il) Good seed may be obta.ined ing funds to cover the 1915 appro-

Estimates lurnislled'. Phone Black 180 lllg, the girls saw Sl~ men'~ the by the tuber-unit and hill.selection priationR to be used this year, and 

Protection to Depositors 
'1!hose who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 

uee. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious losses by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. . 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

CapiJ!lI. ........... , ..... , ......... $75,000.00 
SUfplus .. , , ... , .... , .. , ............ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strllhan, President. John T. Bressl~r, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-Presi,fent. H. S. Ringland, Cashier.,.,., 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller: 

fields. All the rest eVIdently elt?er methods of selection through the acting as 8 quo.rum of the board of 
had -gone. to. war or were Idhng elimination of _unproductive and equalization and assessment, found ,-------------------------...,...,"'7"""1 

C • CLAS,.,;i\..T away thel~ tIme in the towns and weak plants, These methods are it possible to cut down the total LADIES' MEN'S 
Wayne. :Nebraska. 

=+'1 villages, . exnlained in l"armers' Bulletin 531l state levy one mill as compared 
. "In Germany tbe whole famIly "G d S d ph' . CI . ° PreSSI'no Re· . g. GENERAL CONTRACTOR t 1"h' d h'ld- 00 ee otQatoes an:! nOW to WIth 1914. And they cut it down eanln~ . ~ palrm, . 

CARPENTER, BUILDER ~:~sforl:riheir eh~~b:~;8n t~ ~he Prod)uce. Them.... to 681nills, in the face of consider-
COnUacts taken Ilor the ~tllnpl~te . , d t . h th I' (3 LIke produces like. If tubelS able opposition The tables follow-

tt' . I b 'Id' camhPs afnft say lWllt Eemha~: onh
g from unproductive or weak plants ing show I'n ~ra' phl'c form the mal'n s actIon 0 UI Ings of all kinds. as teo cers a ow. ,ac b",y t e ··u d "1 h t ·11 b _~ 

Estimates Clie.rlully Submitted. '. fill d . h are se, a SImI ar arves WI e facts regardtDg the two levies: 
t~a,lns are e WI t reaped. 

PhOne: Rea. 42 "'., ..... ,."".:., children on tlieir .w1!S to an~ . . (4) All tubers sno.wing marked 1?15 grand assessment Work Quickly and Neatly Doiieat ?rices that are U: ".h.·,t.,. '" 
camps and tralDlng statIons.. discoloration of the tlesh should be roll, ,-, ... ,.," .$481,37_6,092 ,~U6 

"On one occasion the girls rode relect~d H114 grand assessment Give Us a Trial Over Berry & Berry's office 
for Bome distance on a transport «(j)P~~ity of seed stock is roll. ....... " .. 471,933,972 1'.- .. !' 
t~a'in lull of soldiers, There· - .. '. ity of good Increase over last year ,$ ~,~12,120 PhoJ!~R~d 107 
n&~hlng unusual about the ~hle. ' alie sustained by .. A::: per cent .. iMrease. ::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~[:~-t,~ and everything moved as smoothly , ',through mixture~ 1914 t~tal state taxe.s 
aa in times of peace. Sights of . levled ......... $3,681,08;;.03 
troops were CO!llmon, _ but - 1915 total state taxes a dollar surely sayed. It -and no more; That 
did the' party get in personal _ levied,., ,-, .... 3,270,621.12 be spent if .it is not taken enough! -
with the conflict. Pass p DecreaSe below lastyear .. 410,63.91 ou~ of the people's pockets. And ::-c:------

lS!ellel':allv wer~ hOl)Oted after -A'12,8per cenvdecrease,-· ." this-oUIl act of the._~-":~'_~'---"-';=~_:~I 
little trouble . There ar~ different methods of better. than many speeches 

of the showing' a saving. in the they stana on the questions of effi
state government. but all w"u_w.,- ciency and economy: .Thelevy will 
cede thatevery' dollar .cut raise every dollar ~ea)ly neeessary 

,-,: '. I I 
: ;:' "', ,'" d", /~L ,<_:-,1: .. , 

"""I"'~;" N~',t,.! '" ,:-l'~i··.,'lL;~~:,J~J~i".':~I' "j!.'" ,.," ~.I 

BROWN & CO. 



Pllone 65 "'l')1le,,~~b~lI!lr:. 

E~~E~~~~~b.~~?· 
Offi~e in MhJ.e~ Building 

-PH~NjjjS.-
Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN ANEl SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. E~st of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

, , , ~ 

I' ~, 
'Gge 

,N'c .:. , 
$2,700.00 is hereby transferred 

froni the county, genen\1 Jund to the 
CQUllty general road fund. i 

The following sixty names were 
selected to be certified to the clerk 
o'f t1i~ district court from Which to 
draw the jury for the September 
1915 term of the district cou:rt. 

Deer Creek-Henry Bock, W. 
Bush, 'I" , 

G. 

, Otto Fleer, W. B. Gamble. 
Brenna-Art Auker, Fred "Baird, 

Emil Broscheit. 
Wayne Third .Ward-C. E. 

h;ltt, C. M. Craven, L. A. Fanske, 
C. H. Fisher, F. E. Gamble. 

Wayne First Ward-A. C. Fur
el111er, W. O. Hanssen, Peter I.finkle. 

Sherman-R. A. Collier, E. O. 
Day.i.~,_J_o_h'.1_§tabe_n. _ ...... .. .. __ .. _. 

Gar/.ie\d-Ellis F. Keurick, Rollie 
F. Jones, W. J. Jones. 

Hoskins-John C. Bruse, Ed Beh
mer, Frank'Benedict, August Ruhlow. 

Hancock-P. M. Backer, Chas. S. 
Carr, Gustave Deck, Peter Reeg, 

Chapin-Geo. W. Meade, W. B. 
Lewis, William Anderson, Jonathan 
Brugger; 

Winside-L. D. Dysart, Ed Cul
len, F. A. Scljulte, Dan Carter. 

Wayne Second Ward-Oliver 
Gamble, Carl Noelle, C. W. Hiscox, 
Geo. Wadsworth. 

Leslie-G. Henry Albers, Rudolph 
Longe. . 

Logan-Geo. Aistrope, .V. W. 
Evans. 

Hunter-\V. L. Chichester, Tohn 
G. Grimm, Herman Heinemann,"" C. 

Grader : l\1anu- . 
iaetl1ring company. steel 

1~3!'IIPC"!,:,~",~~\t'll\·\r,ch,. V~i~ht bridge .................... , ....... " .. _300.5~ 
~';.'''9' "1'II,aN'dc'lb#~n.{S}k",da""Ti,·ei,\'~p: .. h··:o'·I'I .. ei"C"o:'i

m
':'_" ' 'InlteritImC~ T~ ~4 ,i 

N 00" '753 Geo. Spaulding, ,cement .' .• , , 
i,,','!'lp:iriy';:~i\iu$trent, July and cU!;'ert ,~ork ............ -28;00 
" 'I'~ tolls' .. :' ... L:.:: ... : ......... : ... :;,.... Levy Road District No. 32. ' 
740 James Britton, postage, Alfred Thomas, grader 

express and.,)'o.sts in order work· .................................... 63:87 
of Mrs. W .. t. Snell........ 2.98 Special Levy Road 'bis-

750 Hammond & Stephens trict No: 59. 
company, supplies for 543 Ed Miller, grader work.... 54.00 
county superintendent.... 45.82 694 Fred KolI, grader work.... 19.25 

754 W. H. Hoguewood, dray- Special Levy Road Dis-
age ........................................ 8.75 Irict No. 6t. . 

755 Gaertner & Beckenhauer, 732 John Reichert, road and' 
repair work and casket grader work ..................... . 

".'for F'rank S~ribner, child' Arthur Reichert,. road 
75~"!IGeo:' S: Far~an, commis- work .................................... . 

sioner services .................. Road District No. 16. Sold by 
757 P. M. Cor~itt, commis- 60 C. E. Jones, refund of 

, sioncr seri~c¢s ... n ••• h~ ••••••• u poll tax .............................. u 

758 Hellry Wethwisch, com- Road District No. 24. 
missiner se",ices ....... ; .. :.. Edward Rethwisch, road 

Q~neral Road' Fund. work .................................. .. 
590 Nebraska Culvert & Man- Road District No. 25. 

ufacturing co.mpany, cor- 745 Thomas Hel)nesy, road 
ruga ted culverts ................ 144.00 wO'rk .................................. .. 

594 Hugh Lawrence, road Ro.ad District No. 26. 
..wlll'lc::·.::~:..:.:;:·::.::: ................ ~ . Htl\veW-Rees·; .. toad work 

595 John G. Drcvsen, road and dragging roads ........ 47.00 
work ...................................... 3.50 Road District No. 30 .• 

:·.f~ 

Are 
Any 
'mer or 

636 J as. Stephens, ditchiilg, 682 Otto Kremke, road work, 16.00 
-board and livery advan- Road District No'. 34.· 
c,d ............ :........................... 23.00 O. G. Boock, road work 22.00 

646 Earnes Prince, road'work 7.00 Road District No. 37. 
653 Fort Dodge Culvert com- 714 James Abrams, road work 1.75 

_.pil.ny,,, __ J:9W,lgate,1 cui:: Ro,uLJlis.tric.t. "N"Q. _38._. 
verts ...................................... 260.00 68'1 Otto. Kremke. road wMk 14.00 

654 Fo.rt Dodge Culvert com- Road District No.. 41. 
pany corrugated cul- 664 Harry McMillan, road 
verts .................................... 526.00 work ......... :.......................... 22.00 

662 Thomas Sylvanus, grad- Road District N' o. 43. 
er work ........... :::................ 14.00 741 C. K. Corbit, road work 11.00 

667. Philleo & Har'rington, 743 Lessman Bros .. running 
Lumber co.mpany, cor- enginc' on. grader ............ 44.00 

Let me figure .with you on large or 
now better equipqed .withtoot~ .apd .'., .... 'U.Il''''',' -'r::~'rr!Ii1.!lliill:i!III!:: 
yoiirwork than any ofher~ontractor 

.. Allwork-at'tentJ"edto·promptIy, ...... . 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts. for 
plete construction of build~ngs 0(' all k~pds. 

-===.·c. \;L,A~I~~I:;=:=:=~;i 
rugated culverts .............. 795.72 744 Henry W. Lessman, grad-

674 Geo. W. Sweigard, road or work .............................. 13.00 
worl> ......... ,.......................... 62.00 Road District No. 44. 
Fort Dodge Culvert com- 655 Warner H.' Earlandson, 

General Contractor and B.ui 
'" PHONE RED 42' ~'-1 WAYNE, 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

J. Johnson. 
Plum Creek-Wm. F. Assenheim

cr. Daniel B~ier, Chas. Gildersleeve. 
The following claims were on mO

tion audited and allowed and war-

pany, corrugated culverts ·road work ............... :~.: .. ~.~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~. -z.~~;I:~::::5::::::iE5:::::~~5::;;ii:::: cl;limed $250, allowed at.. 240.02 Road District No. SO. 
688 F'ort Dodge Culver~m- 6i9_Geo.G..iese rO..ild 

pany 'corrugated culverts' Road District No. 54. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 ~ants ordered drawn on the respec
tive funds as follows: 

claimed $105, allowed at.. 100.65 558 A. N. Granqnist, road 
689 Fort Dodge Culvert com- work and dragging roads 48.75 

pany corrugated culverts Road District No. 59. 
G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER General Fund. claimed $285, allowed at..284.10 644 Walter Hoffman, road 

710 Wayne Good Roads As- work ..................................... . No. Name What for Amount 17.50 
28.00 i DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

396 State Journal company 
supplies for county judge 
$10, clerk distri"t court 
$2.13, total claimed $12.13 

sociation, half road work 713 Gus Hoffman, road work 
performed .......................... 45.25 Road District No. 62. 

712 O. G. Boock, road and 669 E. A. Strate, road work ... 5.50 
grader work a1ld drag- 672 John G. Sweigar<l, road 
ging roads .......................... 46.82 work .................................... 17.50 allowed at.... .. ............. $ 11.93 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 568 Voss Bros., blacksmith-
ing

l 
...... _-_ .... _-_._--. 

Pbone 29. 

- "- ·589 .. Pffk1'1l-s-· B-rog,,, - eom'pa1'lY,
supplies for county super
intendent $1.31, county 

"' judg-e $1.80 total 
First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

624 Costs in case S. \V. Nel
son, insane. Dr. J. J. Wil
liams, physician and com
missioner 
A. R. Davis, commission-
er _______________________ _ 

Forrest L. Hughes" clerk 
and commi~sioner 
Dr. C. T. Ingham, witness 
Cedwick S\vanson; wit-
1H'SS 

George Dickson, \vitness 
Geo_ T_ Porter, sher.iff 
fces _ 

637 R1Isseil Grader :llanu-

9.60 
718 Alex Laurie, grader work 20.00 Comes now Frank E. Strahan, et 
720 W Good Roads As.. ~! and petLtion this board to 

performed .... , ...................... . 
726 D. ]. Cavanaugh, grad'er 

3.11 work ................................... . 
729 Fred Zieme,', road work 

and road dragging .......... 
733 D. J. Cavanaugh, grader 

8.00 work .................................. . 
751 M. T. McInerney. road 

5.63 

83.00 

12.00 

54.00 

3.00 work ... 16.50 
752 Frank Ruth, road work.... 20.00 

6.00 Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 
2.00 639 Henry Cozad, road drag-

ging ... .. ................ : .... 35.50 
2,00 647 Harry Griffith, road drag. 
2.00 9.50 ging 

1608 649 J.. J. Chilcott, 
. g-lIlg .............. .. 

road <lrag--
6.50 

COunty as follows: 
. j<jrst-'f.o add Strahan precinct to 

the 1st commissioner district. 
Second-To add Sherman pre

cinct and remove Strahan and I 
Brenna precinct form the present 
second commissioner district. 1 

Third-To add Brenna precinct 
to and remove Sherman precinct I 
frqm the present third commission~ I 
e,r district. 

Upon 1110tion the following resolu
tion was passed .. 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAVNE 

C. A. KingtlburJ' 
PONCA 

650 J. J. Chilcott, 
facturing company, COI1- ging 
crete mixer. .. .............. 264.75 656 \Varner H. Earlandson, 

road ctrag-
10.50 

"De it resolved by the board of 
county c~mmissioncrs tnat the 
boundarv lines of atl the commis
sioner districts, being the First,' 
Second and Third commissioner dis~ 
tricts of Wayne county, be changed 
to include and read as follows; 

KlngsDuru & fl6ntlri6Kson 
... bI\WYERS; .. 

Will practice in all StiLle and Federal Courhl 
('..ollectioDS and Examininlt Abstracts n Specialty 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

643 .'\ustin \Vcstern Road 

651 

l\lachinery 'company, gra
der repairs 
Central :II ('at :-Luket, 
meat jor \\'(,Ilrki Baker, 
jr., family 

652 Fort Dodge Culvert com-

8.66 

1.95 

7" road dragging-
657 Ray 1\obinson, road clrag-

ging 
658 Henry Glassmeyer, 

"oragging 
oS') Willard Fletcher, 

road 

road 

9_00 "First Commissioner District to 
comprise and include the pre
cincts of Leslie, Lo~an, H mUer, 
Plul11 Creek, Strahan and the City 

19. of Wayne. I 

, I 1, 

Spend Your Vacatio:q. .. 
in the 

C:fIEQU~M'EG,ON 
BAY DISTRICT 

0\ ~8.~e ~\\'ge'\'\.\)\' 
ChequamAgon Bay ia one outing-aeC;-,; 
tions of Upper Wi~conBtn:-tlle Apostle an"ls and. shoretl. 
of the mainland are dotted with cottage colonies Nearby ... 
are the cities of Ashland, Washburn and Bayfield, Tbere" 
is good fishing and delightful excursions among the island!!. " 
-and the finest place in the world to just rest."" 

HAY 
FEVER 

-- - -- . - -- --- , 'Ii ~I 

Immediate relief-just bOllr~t a,,_ ,-,~"' .. ''!;~~v ... "" HIIH;~~ 
AND NORTH WESTERN train 
quamegon Buy District or ODe of 
Wisconsin lake resorts aJ]d say' 
Hay Fever 

Our Outing Folder Will Su"est a Place to Go and 
. Give Lists of Rct~rts and Char.es 

Accommo- For accomodations and any detailed infor~i, 
dations mation address I. A. Herrick, Secretary:" 

Commercial Club, Ashland, Wis" or Mra. ,I ' 

D. C Bell, Baylleld, Wis. Fares and trayel,:, 
informatio~ upon reqUEst. ' " 

c. St. P. M. & 0.' Ry. 
Thomas W. Moran 

Agent 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Div. Freight· & Passenger 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

pany, freight on wheelers 
and 5Crapl'r~ 

609 \\·t1lard Fletcher, dray
Jgl' 

24.12 

dragging 
liM [farry ~lc:I!illan. 

dr:1gging 
(j6~ ~'1. T. M nnsinger. 

"Second Commissioncr District to 11.50 I comprise and include the precincts' 

road Df Carlicld, Sherman. ])ecr creek,I-=:::::::=:=::::::::::::::~=~~ 
14.()() , \\'ilbllr, Vilbgc of Carroll, and the e 

I \'i!1~gc of Shnle~, road 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered Uny or Ni~ht 

Phones: 
Office 44 Hesidence 341> 

'Vayne, Nebraska 

-----_ .. _-------
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobia5, M. D. "6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

671 Pryor &. Jaskowiak, gra
der sllpplil''' 

oit. Ceo. T. 1 'DrIer, ~alary 

4.80 

5.85 

draggin~ 
tJi3 Cco_ \V. Sweigard, road 

d raggillg _ 

fro.m 1111ll i-\. II) 111\\ ~ InO.OO 
(l;;' \\'ilk(' Lueken, road drag

ging and r03d work. 
()~-+ \\';tlll:r (~:tt'hkr.· n-gistrar 

(If 11\rl h.., ,llltl ill,lth..; 

O~(J F 1 I HI 11"h{)()t. n~i"trar 

ill I 

111h 
1;1111("-' lLlb r H'glo...:tr:lr of 
l)irth" ;111d <!(";\Ih.., 

Jolln"(II1, ldack~ 

'~lll\thillg 

Klopp 8.. Hart let! C()I11~ 

l)al1~. <;t1]lplH''' f(lr county 
clerk 

704 \\';\\I1C lln,tlil. pnnling-.. 
i(J() C ~!'l"1ll1,]111. n't..:1'"-!r.tr nf 

hilths and (IL-ath.., 
7117 ~[r'. \\'. I". \t:kr. four 

Hili 
()X() L. C_ \Tettl(.'ton, ovcrpay-

mdlt Oil auto licellse._ 
h<)() Chris C, H.tl~hmallll, road 

dragging _ 
()t); Fred \'ictor. road rlrag-

1.311 .ging-

2.7.1 
{OJ :\ ndr('w road Stamm, 

dragging 

dragging-
705 ('has, Edwards, 

2G.75 
road 

711 Ilenry J\[ocriing, road 

9.17 ill) 
3(,.51) 

dragging" 
W. H. ?\eely, road drag-
ging-

72~ Frl"d Ziemer, road drag-

5.(10 I "Third CU11lI11i~~i()lll'r District to 
'comprise and include the precincts 

3S.'=;() 01 Chapin, I foskill<;, Hr('lI11a and the 
i \ illage of \Vin<;idl', and the Village 

2.=;.nl) ()j Iloskins." 

"1 Tt is further resolved that it is 
2.311 tht' intention and Clme<1ning- of this 

111):!rd to include withi1l the respec-
11.!'=; tire (,ol1lllli~siollcr districts all towns~ 

1\ dl:tgcs or cities that m:ly he locat
().OU cd or situated in the precincts 

\\"hich comprise the s-everal 'commis
fl.~O ..,inncr districts_ 
_~ I Laid over and not passed on 

30.lJ cl:tims. 

'i illS for $16.45: 392 for $100.50; 
14.UIl I ;2; for ~57.50; 602 for $6; 638 for 

:' 1.\: .6~1 for $28: 645 for $19.50; 
17.lIll 1,(,1 for $7: liiO for $14; 6i8 for $15: 

o 1,"1i for $26.23; 695 for $21.27;' 700 
11.4_ I-for ~("j.46; 709 for $6; 727 for $5.25; 

Office at Brick Barn 

1.7.1 ging" and roau work._ 
Fred Ziemer. roa(l drag-

Wayne, Nebr. \\ cch hoard oj 1,·1/JI'('1'. 2-i.1)1) ging and H)ad wo.ck ........ 
i15 J- E. lbrl11oll. <.:alary for 14Z Oscar Anderson, road 

_ 1 ~)' for $78.12: 272 for $2; 519 for 
40.KI I ,'I: ';<)7 for $22.50; 609 for $24; 640 

OAPITAL,'$60,OOO No. 92« 

, ~ CITIZEN~ NATIONAL BANK 
lb' ' WAYNE, NEB. 

"f{. c. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L. Tuc!ker, V. Pres; 

P. H. Meyer" Asst. Cashier.: 
We do all kinds ot good bank:!n" 

Piano Tunj!r ~pert Repairing 

l. r .• 60W-r~u 
. ' I·" 

At, the G: &-~. Store Phone 26 

(\0.01l (, ()() in r ,.16: 1i42 for $29.75; 660 for 
draRKin.g J • ."12.2'i: 666 for $35.34; 675 for $43; 

anto..... 7--17 (~<. E. p(1L11~cn, road drag- , , $7 691 f $6 60R f 
1,1.00 ging 11 -\ "."<.1 lor; or' ; .), or 

716 Frank Seder..;! rOlll, 

hire 
7~1 ;\Tildncr R: \Yl'lldte. qlr~ 

plies for janitor 3.00 
,23 eh",. \\'. Rc\ [10[(10, sal· 

ary' for July . 137.5lJ 
72~ Chas. W. Heynoldo. 

tifying paid honds 
cot! pt,ln<; 

(,{'r

and ~ 

725 (,ha". \\-_~ Reynn\(\s_ post
;"lge ;llld expr£:s" fnr Tuh- __ 

730 \\'a\)1(' Herald. sl1ppl'ies 
for connty derk 

731 Snjln;nr Lnmber' and 
Coal" company. lumber .... 

i~J4 Ed Berger, blacksmithw 
ing; cIaim:d $66 allowed __ 

S.on 

B'd F d .1'\,111.'°; 702 for $27.50; 717 for $40; 
rI ge un. . ;- ~/, ior $42; 749 for $76.73. 

(i53 Fort Dodge Culvert com
- pany re-';lforcing bars .. 100.00, II' hereupon b,?ard "adjourned to 

(j(>S ['hilk" & llarring.ton I \ 11~I1St 17, 19b.-Chas. W. Rcy-
. I I - 111,I,!s, Clerk LuO! )('r Cf,Jrnpany, l1m- 1 _ _ ____ ~ _ 

~r,_::.._=:n:··~ .. · ........ 295.?l

r 

Well, Cist~ and Pump Work 

There Is No Question t', We are llOW prepared to give 
butthatindigestionandtb.eQ.istressed prompt service· in digging and 
feeling which ahvays.goes ~th it can fJnishin~ cisterns or wells a[1B also 
b~ promptly-re\mved ,by taking a '. repair a,1l kinds of pumps. 1£ ill, 

I ~~ Dyspepsia need call- us~-;;'llirone Red' 192. 
~ . Tablet Merriman & BQnawitz.-adv. 15tf. 

before lind Mter each melll. :loc lI ibQx. --' ~'----

A word over the wire by long distance 
means a ~ot to the anxious ones at home. 

The Bell Telephone al;ld its coimecting 
companies, with 21,000,000 miles of wire, ... 
reach everY...l!ook!t.~.c!._corner of' the land, _._,,;;, 
giving th!l che!J.pest an.d best -telephone ser- ' 

" -vice in the world. 

"Bell Service-the Great 
. tri4mph." 
'1 . 

, . 
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY . ' 

\ '1'1 



I' 

:t"t~ U Jr~~',c'~ ~r e ~ p 0 n den ~e 1"'I;~l~~~~7It~ '~~ 
SuggeStiODS fo~' Navy League 

--------- .. --'--'.-"."-, ---.=--~ -'--, ' ... ---.-~ 'I,I I 

STATE TRr:AS~R~R OBDURATE Wants, For Sale, Etc~, I:' 
-- • ,- of -~ '-'IT 

Food Commissioner on Sept. 1 Will FOR RENT-3 rooms,jlhone R~ 

~..:..::....-,-.. :',:::"'::.......:II;LII I "I, I I I Norrl~lk, where they alttended I the 
"'. ''''!I'I\'~. 11.:-;-- g e~ta were entertained r9yallY,1 wedp. ,ng of "Ed. PQfah . . 

A na'JY league has been or,:ranized' 
in Omaha at' the request of ana., 
tional organization" because the. 
middle west Itas been 'backward in , 
yelling for the expenditure .of a few 
hundrfld milli'on inore dolll\rs to in·. 

Have Nothing to Pay Salaries. 4'2. C. Classen.-adv .• 30tf • .-",,' ,!;jl,1 
Although the' food commissioner hae ,. :<"'1 ,iN I, 11,1, r 

paM inti> the state treasury $97,000 Furnished. room for rent .. : M~ .. ~. 
:Wakef~~diNews .. ' .'. A~"Life Book" for the hride,to.be E\llil Matotz .took his .wif~ to 

!MI,sS Eatl1erF~~n.'apn W.'e:nUII Ji'~n'· *~s one of the special featu:res of Om"ha ()n~l)n"day of thiS week cr~~~i~~\~:vr~~t couple of .yea~s 
more than the .. expenses of the office L. A. Fanske;. phobe. 1l0.-adv.,i,I!!· I; I 
he is unable to get! it out again fo'r ~x. 0"' I iH I 1'1 

dar- Monday tolit~end institute" the entertainment; A dainlY. two- where she wJ!1 ,undergo __ sn opera· the United States has spent as 'much 
Loyd Olson riil 1 (::ol1cord ' wae:::the c·Jurse luncheon carrying o~t the: tion at a hospital jn that, city. as any 'lthpr rfa:tlon for naval pur-

l1:~es~ ()f :Vinsto~. i'O~n8bll Wedl1lls' ;,v~dding' colors, green and white, The first thr'i',shing of the season poses, with the. possible exception 
day; . .....-.-... !. .• -W~g·served.- .-.-.---- -c--'-- j.1l.Qu.!-'.osality·was done by ,the of England, 'rhus we appropriat-

penses of the department, bO£.ause Place Wanted-Town or countlp' . i 
State 'Treasurer Hall has decreed th.al for. strong y,oung girl. Ap~JY" 
when the money drops through th' Phine 211l·4011.-adv.1. . ;I! 'i" 
slot it is as it it were a boy's bank ' II , 
which has no opening too get the pen FOR SALE":"Best. quar1erbjQf.~it 

Mrs. Gus Joh~sl,onl, al')d children Mr. Rnd Mrs. Mchibald'McKichan Voss Bros. Wh-eif tIIey-threshed-f'l>r etf$T40;000,000-in_1913.1914,. as 
left Sunday fot' ia I visit with 'hel" and daughter Grace leturned Sun· W. F. Eckert one day last week. compared with Germany's $111,. 
parents. •. 1 day to their home in Chetokee, Misa Kate Armstrong, who keeps 000.000 and with Japan's $46,500,. 

nies out \Vithout using a hammer. bargain ID town faclDg, the park"i,l! ,J 
The depart.ments are, using the ham· sold in two weeks. Phone 148,''''' . 

iDer illlright.· ·but·do not .. aeem.t(LJu -adV.--- 'I "I. I, 

Dr. Lansing!. !l1I1I family .left Iowa, after a visit in the home?f house for 0 •. , A. Richey, went to 000. But while we appropriated', 
Tues:lay for a tlJree.~eells' outing the former's sister, Mrs. Robert Nnfolk Sunday forenoon to un· we did not p;et nearly aa much for 
at Long Pine. Mathewson, whQ accompanied them !lergQ an operation at the General our money as othpr nations. 

Arthur G\Jst~'f~on: filII from a to Sioux City to visit relatives. hospItal for tumor. Our suggestion is that the Oma. 
threshing mac.lline Tuesday, and The Presbyterian Endeavors enjoy- Pete Brumel was the first farmer ha Navy league urge the United 
broke his collar b~ne. ed a wiennie roast nown by the in our locality this seaaOD who sold States congress to get better value 

Mrs. C._&'_M.~r.~L~nd of Ollkland Logan Thursday evening, They new oats at the Farmers Grain roo. for its money.and do it by having 
.IIpent a f~w dayls 'lasEweel"'''wrtu were·chaper.oned by Dr. anllMrs. The oats were f,f extra good qual. the United States government itoelf 

" 1M' "'" ",. II G. ·W. Henton. ity and wpighea'''very''lil!avy;-- make aILships,arJ'l1P.LI!.l!~tnmuni" -'her coua n; rs' !,I'an~o • .. . . d fit' f '._ 
r- M d M C 'r Ba t d A mis~ellaneous shower was This writer was informed that tlOn, lDatea 0 et mg a ew Prl· 

r. an ra.,. . roan . . h f M' E I' K vate ccntractors enJ'oy fat rakeofl's. MrS. Chinn, deP. \ir,ted,. Tuesday for glve~ m onor 0 ISS me JS ay. farmer~ living north. of Hoskins 
Gillmore, Iowa. to visit relatives, a bnde.t~.be of ne~t week at her are loslDg some of their hogs from Such a policy would give several 

. .,,'.'. . home. Friday evenmg. 'Mrs. Au· cholera. Irven Porter and Mr. ships wHhout additional appropria· 
H. S.Colllns w~J!ii to De8.MolI~es'_·gUstPa;llwaa the·hostes8.A.mock"Hughes are . .among.those .who lost tions. ' 

Iowa, TUeadady t.~ f!.Mtt?n.d t
a 

!Del etAI~gd wedding waa an interesting feature Borne of their porkers from the "dis~ When congress·meets-· .. j,Il--~m,. 
of the Boar 0.' tnlS ena I of the evening's entertainment. ease. ber there is evelY reason to believe 
Fund. . Another shower WBS given in Mr. and Mra. M. H. Kibler and that congressmen. like Clyde Taven-

Miss Elfrieda Nllernbe~ger reo honor of Miss Kay at the home of daughter, Gretchen, were called to ner, Frank Buchanan and others 
tur.ne~ Tuesday fr5)~a. month's Miss Bessie Beith Wedne~day even· Leigh Nebraska' "Tuesday after. will go to the 'bottom of this N'avy 
vislt.1D the westvlsJ~,m~ both ex- ing. Mrs. Arthu~ Larson, Mrs. noon to be lit the' bedside of Mr. League.and show who and why. 
'PosittQns-. ,. ,I" . Geo~ A~d.e!'~nJ. MISS Grace Long' ]Gb.ler's mother who was reported The investigation will show that 

M-rs. FrankJ?hn~9~ lind Vmston and MISS Bessl~. Reith were the to be very low. They made the the J. P. Morgan interests ably in-
left this mornmg ifr ~ed O~k, hostesses. Dehclous refreshments trip in an auto. teres ted by Mr. Herhert Satterlee 
Iowa, for a two week,s visit WIth were served. M E S h 1--" d th as general counsel. Mr. Satterlee 

I Ii rs. . c erne ! an ree is a son.in.law and heirc:: of Mr. 
re a ' ves. ..' Carroll Items daughters, Francis, Lucile and Morgan, General Horace, Porter 

'Cecil Lawson If SIOUX CIty ':Ind 
Margaret and the Messrs. Elmer is president of the league and at 

Miss Edna Woo, wa.td· of Allen are (from-the Index) and Leo Machmueller went to the the same time a moving spirit in 
guests In the W. 'W. Evans home A drinking tank for horses has Elkhorn river near Pilll:er, in an the Pullman company, another 
this week. been placed on the corner eouth of auto Sunday morning where they Morgan organization, Chas. D. 

J. E. Heurlln. who has been the livery barn. spent the day out picnicing. Glover president of Washington the 
teaching Swedish $umlner school Mrs. Robert Pritchard is at Lake Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rotter, and Wall Street mid.wife, is treasurer 
here, returned Wednesday to Crystal, Minnesota, where she is two sons, Louie and Lyle, and Mr. of the league. 
Swedeborg. visiting at the home of J. W. aAd Mrs. Walter Wilkin aM baby This is tltte same Morgan interest 
- "Xugust:SBmlieJijOfireturned-Sat- oneil.. returned home' Friday afternoon which is charging our teutonic 
urday from a short visit with his Interest among the hand boys is from Peotone, Illinois. where they neighbors seven times as much for 
daughtp.r, Mrs. lValter Miller near running high' at this t:me. If it visited Mrs. Rottler's and Mr. their long distance telephone and 
Dakota Gity. continues long enough Carroll will Wilkin's mother and ~isters the telegraph messages as they would 

John T. Johnson hilS purchased agal\) have a band; and a good one. past three weeks. 
of Henry Evans .of Bloomfield, his too. . Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Ruhlo\l\O and 
farm consisting bf' ISO acres 66 Last Friday W. B. Hornby re- H, E. Ruhlow were summoned to 
miles so~hwest'of town. ce'ived his appointment as manager Pierce, on Tuesday evening of tbis 

and then taking those extortionate 
profits and loaning them to the 
countries at war with tho~e nations. 
-Creighton Liberal. The Methodist .!\itl Society went of the new Farmers Union Co· week to be at the bedside of Mrs. 

out to J. W. Scot~s for their regu· operative Association elevator. We Wm. Ruhlow, who is very low. 
lar meeting Thursrlay afternoon. believe the farmers have chosen She is 84 years old. They returned LibrariaDs Report, 
An enjoyabie afternoon is reported. wisely, and that Mr. Hornby will home early Wednesday morning The following rep~rt is for July. 

Rev. lind Mrs. tf0rge N. Ander- make a first class man for the place. leaving Grandma Ruhlow somewhat 1915. 
son and son of To eM, S:anSBS, are J~mes W~lIam an~ ,family ex- better. No. adult books loaned 505; No. 
visiting in the no e of Mrs. An· perlenced qUIte an e~cltmg moment The Postmaster went around on childrell book loaned 306; magazines 
lIerson's brother, MII~tin Ekeroth. Sunday when returmng home from route two the forepart of last '88; total 899. . 

"-" -'lfiij;-Jolm--Hamlon1aM-se!I-;--P-aulr- _chur_ch. _ !h!.cllrr~ag'e tongue Droke week on a motorcycle with the mail Dailyaverage44.11 ; new readers 
returned Monday 1'0 Oakland.after and file vehlcTe was overturned-and- carrier-a-n<lTlmn-d-1Jome-of-- ~he- -lO~ _ 
a visit with rela!tives 81ld friends for a few s~conds the.y were all roads in very poor condition. The following books w'ere present. 
here. Miss Ethel' remal'ned for an very busy trymg to extricate them- Patrons who live along this route ed to the 'ibrary by Mr8. Moran: 
I d fi 't vls't selves from the entanglements. should see that the roads are knpt The 'Cash Boy. Chestdr Rand. Five 
n. e 01 e I. ~ S Fortunately no one was seriously in good condition. Otherwise a Hundred Dollars, Try and Trust, 

Mr. and Mrs. jtlred we, nson and InJ'ured, althou"h a few minor ' d d h The Store Bo", The Young Acrobat, hild d -' 'W d e8tI t, f ~ change·will be r~commen e to t e , 
C • ren eparte" e n a, .... · or bruises were experienced. f b d all by tJoratioAlger, _Jr .. _'. Boy theIr home In Galesburg, Illinois,· depnrtment 00 acrounto a '"'" . 

abIe to make much of an impression ,. ,:ij , 

on the bank. Begilming with Sept. 1. WANTED-A good, sober, en~r. 
the foo~ department· will have u.sed getic man of not less thaI) thjr~~
up . all Its a~propriation ana as the five years of age to sell our line of 
leg,slature dId not provide aoy way St k Remedies to hog raisers in 
for the department to use its own oc '.. N b 'k' 
funds, it will be up to the commis· th~ee or four countIes In e raa .!i. 
sioner to discharge bis force of in· WIll pay expenses, salary and CQIIl
spectors and do away with tbe worl< oj mission. None other than sob~r, 
the food commission. This will mean and industrious men need apply • 
that all the work of the last three Write at once. THE MOOSMAN 
years will have" availed little. No' .. MANU~'ACTURING CO., Quincy. 
Withstanding the food commii!alon' ha, llJiilois.-adv. _ 
turned into the 8tat~ treasury thou· ~, ___________ -'----" __ 
sands of dollars more than ·its ex, FOR SALE-S. C. White Leghorn 
penses, It cannot run under tbe ruling hens; from my this season's breed", 
of the state treasurer. ing pens. Extra good stock. Must 

FlGHT RA'ISE tN"RATES-- ,,£>"11 t()mak~ room for"younjt .~.tock. 
1. C. Trumbauer, phone Red US;" 

Farmers Object ~dance In Phone-__ a_d_v_. ___________ _ 
Charges at Syra~use and Elmwood. College Hill Lots For Sale 
The Lincoln Telep.hone and Tf'Ie-

graph company is engaged in a rate Lots 29, 30, 31 blk 21, Col. Hill: 
raising campaign in two towns that I, Add. to Wayne. LQok them over 
resulting in the usual protests among and make best cash offer to Lock 
The Gemans are continuing tbelr box'42. Oakdale, Neb.-adv.-30tf. 
the patrons and causing talk'and some 
action toward establlshing Independ, 
ent lines, At Syracuse the company's 
eneJ,eavor is to increase the switch, 
board rates maintained with the farm, 
ers and mutual lines, The owners of 
the slIb-li('ensc lines do not think an 
Increase is justifiable. At Elmwood 
the company wants to rebuild its lines, 
changing over from the grounded sys 
tem to the metallic sy'stem. The COTJI

pany has applied to the Nebraska 
state railway commission for permis, 
sion to raIse itB Tates to meta~lie 

rates, which are from 20 to 50 per 
cent higher than present grounded 
rates. A number of the Elmwood pa' 
ro ~ 

toin of starting an indepE'ndent line 

HARMAN NOW IS PUBLISHER 
Food Commissioner Issues Paper De

voted to H is Department. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-ad'v. 9tf 

YouDg Boars For Sale 
I' have for sale a number of 

thoroughhred Duroc Jersey boars. 
Geo. Buskirk. Pender. Neb.-adv. 
29-4. 

T elephoDe Red 95 
"Hello! .Yee, this is Frank Bell, 

and I am equlppe 0' oa1lY1ctnd--
of team work. and will take yonr 
order for hauling of any kind, 
including trash. a.hes, manure, 
etc.. or plow yoolr garden.· Re
member Red 95-adv. 12tf. 

State Food Commissioner Harman 1 _______________ _ 
has entered the journalistic field ar.d 
has begun the p'ublic'ation of the !'\e' 
braska Food and Dairy .JournaL The 
paper will he a monthly pub!ica' 
tion and will be edited by the 
food commissioner himself, It 
is an eight-page, four column shE:'pt. 
and is- intended-- to be of assistancE' tc 
the department in getting closer tc 
the daTryman and the ('reameryman 
In order to show that he is ~ot 

ashamed of the first number. he "a~ 

his picture at the head of the editorial 
columns. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Hom 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 
two years' old. Colne and see t~em it 
vou are wanting a tboroughbred animal. 
-Adv.--C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some GooaTlioroughbreds;--
I have a few cboice por""bred Duroc 

boars and Shortborn bolls. for Bale. 
See me at tbe barness sbop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Ja.-Adv. 

after an extendbtJ "1·'1' t wltlt Rev. Recently. a Iftt.l,e change w,as made roads. Scouts Fighing I'"orest Fires, Ralph~ 
. " "u h h d T B A 'CI b Irrigation District Accepts Contract. "' M K ft ill t e mall service on t IS roa . son; he oy ernaut s u, 

anu . rs. ra • . ) .The Sunday papers now come up Rev. E. Franz and family left Lamar; The Spy. Cooper; The Rover A S<'ottsbluff dispatch says the 

l. P.Lowrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
62.-Adv. 

MISS Hilda Samuelil<1ln of E lat~e, from Omaha on the Sunday even. Tuesday of this week for their new Boys at School Winfield. Farmers' Irrigation d'stnrt by vote 01 
S D k t It S d th home at Melbourne, Iowa. where .' 22'; 10 18. has adopted what ,s termed . a 0 a, spen un ay ~I ing ,freight and distributed early . Mr.' BlaIr presented the follow. - I the .... at.ri' .• e ('ot'lra('t," whereb)' the f lends in Harti~"tnn She IS a Rev. Franz will be pastor of the h A I '.M 
r. "., " Monday morning, and the letters JnR Itst: .Rollo on t e. t antl.c. : !'oyernmeul acquires the right to O1.e 

guest m the home of hEll' cousin, that used to come on the ten o'clock German Reform church. Rev. Abbott; LIttle Lame Pnnce. MISS fifth of the capacity of the <listric~', I Guarantee ~Iy 
Mrs. Alfred I:laxtrom. train Monday are now taken to ~'ranz was pastor of the German Re· Muloch; Grpsie's Cousin Joy. Eliza· I big canal. This is for the possihle 

Mrs, P. Drisaoil and Miss Mabel Bloomfield on the Sunday evening form church three miles southwest bnth Stuart Phelps; Peter and Tom, .. ext('nsion of f"doral ir:'i"atiou of :!I., 
Driscoll returned 'l'l1csday morning freight anrl return Monday morn· of Hoskins for almost seven years. Belle Crap;in; Ships that Pass in: 0011 acres norlh of Ilridgep~rt usiug 
to their home i,n LI!lcoln after a Ing tln the 7:45 train. It is a change and has made manyofriends in our t~e Night. I:leatrice Harraden;, Pathfinrier sIon'ge \\':11"1'. 1 he l1mc. 
visit in the home! of the former's that is gladly welcomed by patrons locality durinp; the time he was Merry Girls 0 f England, Mrs, j tlially nnaniOlon8 yoto Is a stroug rae 

Plastering, Brick Lay
ing and Cement Work 

sister. Mrs, F.ph Anderson. on this line. here. His friends here wish him Meade' The Flyers, McCutcheon;! to; iu falOI' of 'he gOl'prnment tal'm~ 
---~--~ and his family happiness and pros~ G" I 'f r Bl M M d I Qypr the SVS\{'111 01 the dIstrict Oil Miss Anna Johrjaon was taken to 

a hospital ~t Ollll\~a Monday morn· 
ing to consult a physician. She was 
accompanied by her father. John 
Johnson and Miss Hilda Flef\twood. 

Always on the .Job 

Prices Right 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Yetterberg of 
Minneapo:is are spending the week 
with Mrs. Yetterberg's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Larson. Mr, 
and Mrs. C. G. Larson of Carroll 
also visited in the C. A. Larson 
home Sunday. 

Mrs. F'. L, I,ee of Winnebago, 
spent Sunday with her dau~hter, 
Mrs. J .. n, Montgomery. Mrs, 
Fred Lee, a sistef .. i 1).law of Mr •. 
Montgomery and hel' <Iaught,'r. 
Vera. of Stuart have also beE'n 
visiting here. 

W'lnsl'de NQtes perity in their new hom-e. tr ~ I.) ~ue ue, rs: ea e; i some such ~ haBis as th€'- tw€'ntY-Y 0 ar 
MakIng HIB W~y, Hora~lO Alg:T, I f'xt('nl;ion p'an thE" holders of the 

("rom't}w Tribune) 

Mrs. Geo. MaeMaster left for her 
home in Ticonie, Iowa, Monday 
morning .. -SA" WHS 8l'companied by 
Ruth Needham. 

Miss Manilla Delaney returned to 
her home in Emerson Friday morn
ing. She was ac('omnaniect by 
Margery Donner. 

Wm. Kallstrom rel.mned from 
Sioux City last Thursday evening. 
where he had bren taking treat
ment fur stomarh trouble, for the 
past t.hn'e week~. 

c1'he Sunday School Committee of Jr.; Now or. Never, Ollve,r OptIC; honds-\\ hill' is the old Tri.State 
the English.M. E..chu!'.ch h;;ve se" 13~autiful Joe's Paradise, Marshal lA""j compau.y-heing lavoraoly in 
cured the services of Rev. E. B. Saunder~; She Loved Sailor, Amelia' elined L. L. Gray, Wayne 
YQung of Wayne. to preacb on Sun- Barr; Peep Behind the Scenes, j Aeronaut Jameson Falls 150 Feet. 
day forenoon., Ammst 15th, se~" Mrs. O. F. Walton; Whiter than, A (. ,Ia",,'son, au apronant rrom Notice of Sale UDder Chattel 
vices to begin at 10:30 a, m. At Snow, Mrs. O. F. Walton; Little I ('ol!tlCii Hlliffs, was Sf'riOllsiy injnr('d M 
this time we expect to organize a Pruriy, Little Prudy's Cou~in Grace, ' whilE' maUII~ an a~('('n:.;ion at Eagle ortgage 
new Sunday school. Rev. Young Little Prudy's Captain Horace, all II .. hail r!"'n ,.111111 leel \\I'en h" '011 Notice is hereby given that pur. 
i" one of the state's S~nday school by SQphie May. I a\\:" Ili' 11001111(' I'lra,'hnt" IIi, lir,1 suant to the terms and conditions 
organizers. Good musk will be MRS. E. S. BLAIR, 01,·" "1It \",1' I'NI(', f. hOit wh .. n lip ,·,,1 contained in a certain chattel mort. 
provided. Everyone is cordially Librarian pro tem. ; aW;t\' Ill,' ;-,p"o!l(l p:!r:l.I'lllltt' it s:'jit gage given to secure a note exe-
inviterl to attend and help organize . ----.- -- , "a";ilO" hit" 10 Llil a riis'ance 01 I',,' cuted by Hugo Lehmkuhl 'to the 
a live ~chool and elect officers. Farmers Discuss Merchant Marine' lepl (0 111(' ",o"lOiI II" .\\·a8 tal;~'" Ie un.Jersigned in the amount of Two 

. ~ a hwal llm'jlltal w\l('r(' It WaR tOtll!rl Hundred Seventy Two ($272.00) 
A leadlnR' feature of the r armers ~i'\ t'l'dl rillS W('l'f> (jis\ocatert and ;li:;: Dollars, on which there is du~ Two 

National Congress which meets at Spilll' al.so illjlJl','rl Hundred Seventy Two Dollars 
Omaha, Septemher ~~. will be an i " --. . 
address on "The Farmer and a I Omaha Jitney Mem Charge Bad Fait" (~272.~4)1'wentyFollrCpnts, which 
Merchant Marine" ny Congressman .\ T IOI'Jj{',\ ~!!IlOI!, r\'l'r('~Plltin~ the said mortgage and note was execut· 

.. ~ ,~ 

Th,' Crowell Grain and Lumber 
Co., of Oltlaha :h:av~; purchased the 
property here b!llonging to Benson 
Grain Co. W. W. Kingsbury and 
family will move to NOI·th ~"ork •• 
N. Dakota. where Mr. Kingsbury 
hils a position wfth the Winter Tru8-
dale Co. 

The laying of (he 1'0\11' blocks of 
water mains was ('omrllelt'd yester
day. i-:v.>l'Y rl'sidenre property in 
town is now in reach of the city 
water for fire protectiotJ. 

A. H. Carter is puttinp; in a tine 
cement walk on the west and north 
of his residenr.e property. which 
will please the travelers of that part 
at town. as well as making a neat 
improvement to his property. 

The picnic of the German-Ameri
can Alliance of America which was 
held at the Ruhlow home in o'~r 
city Snnday afternoon was attended 
by a larp;e number of people. Dr. 
Gerard from Omaha who Was tu be 
th" speaker .Qf the d.ay was unable 
to he llresent as he was called to 
Chicago. and Aug. Brown of Nor· 
folk took his place as speaker and 
gave them a very' Interesting talk 
in the German language of the 
German rights and the use of ,the 
German language. He also ex
plained an interesting trip to the 
land across the sea as he took part 
of the audience who were present 
with him and stated ",hat they seen 
on their trip and their trip home. 
After the proi::ram. refreshments 
were servetl from the stand. 

Dan V. S-tephensof Nebra'ka. This' ji'ne' d"IJrI, 01' t)maila decl1irrs (·it; ed by the saId Hugo Lehmkuhl to i~".' 
will be of special interest tc farm~ I ~o!i('r!or Flf'harty did not ,:~t III e.~(:J the undersigned, C. H. FisheIi. 

- --- ~ - •. - faith Wlll'H liE' allowed t.he Jltnt'y O!dl' June 9th.. 1915, on the f~I_I.C!wilJ!g ~ 
ers b~cauRe of new trarie condl tl0ns naJlce to h(, p<lf's('d Ii:- ! 11(' eOllnr-i! described property, to-wit:- - -- One - -·'~r-~ 

Mrs. R. H. Mathews.on entertain· 
ed a company of fritmds Thursday 
afternoon in honor of her sister .. in
law. Mrs, McKichan of Cherokee, 
Iowa. Th" guests. enjoy"d a pleas· 
ant aftt'rnoon of SOCial visiting and 
fancy work. Delieious refreshments 
were serv('d. 

MiHs f~dla Collins gave an apron 
!hower for Miss Mildred Johnson 
.. f WahGo 'l'hursday afternoon. The 

FarJ!lers! Bring ill 
wheaf~-i 
will store 

Mrs. (;eorge Linn of Carroll and 
Mrs. Wm. Linn of Marion county. 
Kansas, were guests Tuesday in the 
C. W. Reed home. Mrs. Wm. Linn 
was a resident of Winside some 
twenty years ago, her husband be· 
ing a minister here. 

About twenty·fivp friends of Mr. 
nncl Mrs. Vere Carter gave them a . , 
surprise Friday ·eveninp;. when they Small Grain Crop Will Break Record. 
walked in unannounced at the A. The bigg-(,Rt whf'at <'rop eYer ~H1r
H. Carter home. The honored vE'sted at 8idnt~y IS now in full hlast 

guests were presented with a beau .. ~~~ ~~a~~J't~~~~.~ \~;~!~hl~;~~ ~~O~letl~~~~~~ 
tiful cut glass water set. Sixteen Him!!s are scarce UlI(! tile farmers hO' 

of those present were taken to the gln worl! at 5 0'('/0('1, in the morning 
'ffH1Vil;g"wh-ich concluded the_eV_!l.Tl.'.. -~@in in the Held tlOtH 9 o'clock. 
ing's socia __ I. ___ ~ __ 

" Deposits 'F"e'es. 
Gun Club Shoot 

fl ' Following is 'the score for' the . 'our. shoo held on Wednesday afternoon: 

~rowlng out of the European war At a nwC't!Il£; of tilt' jitney mell in 0) bay mare. seven year,S, old, 
Senator G. 1\1. H:tchcock,will speak :\1r, Sutton's otllC'!' a proposal will ht: weiKht about 1225 pounds, an,d,90e 
on the effect of reeent banking and madp to rE'call tile cit)- commiSHioners· 
tariff legislation on the farming anei also (0 r('\'all :he laSl jitney ordi (1) bay gelding about seven,yeats 

d t old, weight about 1250 poutjds. intere;u, A leading feature of the nance thI'oo~h the ref<'ren 11m. no white .star marking on head', which 
four day }It ogram will be consider,. withstanding the emergem'y clause 01 

mortgage was filed in the office of 
ation of the relations between local, tbe measure. the County Clerk of Wayne Coun.t~, 
businl'SS intl'rests and the farmer. I New Ferry In Operation. 

Nebraska. on June 9th, 1915;'aQi! Promin~nt bll~iness men of natio.nal A new ff'try aero:::.::; the :'-.1is!'.O!lr:' default having been made ,t~~ 
reputatIOn wlll present the Vlew river at a poillt near Bpl\eYlle was PHt said Hugo Lehmkuhl of the·' I 
point of trade interests. into op('ration last \\,pel~, The \\' 1'1; and conditions contained 

of stringing the win~ across thp-r!\"er 
to eherk tile force ot' the ('urre-Ilt \';a~ mortgage, I will on W 

State House Watchman Touched. finished l'assf'n~ers may now COin!: IRth dav of August, 
'v II (" lllll~, rhe state house watch- dirpct to ti1e Ncurasl\a shore at Belle (3) o'clock. p. nt, on :se'con(j,st:nel~' 

nlflIl, !ill.!;hwaymen held up in vue. in Wayne, Nebraska, 
tlw one night, last month street and Logan street, 
an!l 1 t'iif'\ o/;!S cents. was not (I.llite Madison Woman Asks Oivorce. 
as lw),1 \\11<'11 IIp WPlIt out to Electric M>:s, ('lara Vollbrecht began actio!"' above described property 
lind..: 10 ~I't'nd r;!t' f'yening. "'''1lile get- in di~trict conrt for ctiyorce from hel autcion to the nighest. _._._ .. , '._ •• '1 

tin~' (l!l it car !O return till town he was' husband, Otto I" Yollbreeht. Thp) cash. C. H. 
n~!it'\'\}d of his pocl\:Hboolt containing II ,,:ere marri~(l at :'ladison in 1907 allc adv. 30p 3. 
aboilt $~I' • have thrt>p children, .:\Jrs, Vollbrechl -.....:--------'-~--i'c~...,.:+H 

. ---- -.~ in' her-"-peH+.}e.R-...c:~ ,cruelty. SJ!E 
Horses Are Shy. . also usl~s for th(' ('uswdy G! the cldl 

\\'r,ile ~O\ l'l'nment TPPOl'tS (,Tedlted dren. 

' .. M' '0111.1 ~iner •..• "." ... ,,, . , ... , , ... 19 
I'CJOIIIE!~· .'. . 'I~ • VI~be; ...... " ............... 19 

l\C'}.r;I:-i-u with 1.080,000 borses ot). .lan. h 
1. ""·"ors ';~ere only able·to ftlll~ Probasco Funeral. W eat wante 

I 91[1,(10(1 hl'ad. There were 166,000 The funeral oi ~'bert C. FreJlasro. ! , . , 

m\lles, or 9,000 more than a year ago the Lincoln {,anhet. who d,ed Thllf~ the Way"n' e" R'o 

Colonel Philip Ael'erman. hotel ('om
missioner., deposikd with' the stat!.' 
_treasnr.er $1.77e fees c.oIlC'cted in con
nection with the-hotel COlllllli?sion. 

r;;:lght .Paroles Granted .. 

.", '" . 'R~n Seggern ............. , .~ ... 18 
i,'IIII~jll'~,i'J ,.. \i.. I 'iI:>1. WII"" ................ c ••• 1& 

!. F1elt. .. , ..... : .............•• 12-

'The statl' pim]on \>03"d held a short 
sesslQl1. (\l1.\l'granteu"e!ght\1arotes. 
There w'er& nQ applications for I)ar· 
dol'!s !J-r COinmlltati9!!..,of senteI?ces. 

Custer i~ the leadin'g horse connty', da~, '''as held Battllda) at St. Paul c. , '. 

It\\h 3-\.\\'A. inti. Ch~n:, cmm\, is sec" rtlhl.\\rSr~r·\D":~s.T~ W. JI>l!l'!>l> cDnductill» ...... ' 1'11. ;W', e' be-...... 
onet. with ~~3,~80" Lancaster county 1 or lee _ -IVl _ _ ... 
hasd 17,,t.50 and Douglas 'count~··nO.'1'5-


